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Dies Announces
For Senatorship

ORANGE, April 16 (AP) Rep. Martin Dies, (D-Tex- ),

outspokenchairman of the house committee investigating
today formally announced his candidacy

for the senateto fill the vacancy createdby the deathof vet-

eran Morris Sheppard.
Ardent foe of communism and nazism whose investiga-

tions havedug into communities from coast to coast, Dies
has long been regardedas a possible senatorial candidate
in Texas. His announcementwas the secondby an outstand-
ing political figure for the special election which must be
held beforeJuly 9.

First to announcewasTexas' Attorney Gen
eral Gerald C. Mann, former
SouthernMethodist Universi
ty football Btar. Names of a
dozen other political figures,
including Governor W. Lee
O'Daniel, have been mention-
ed also as possible candi-
dates.

In the fall of 1938 Dies first
Jumped Into the national spotlight
when the house committee of
which he was chairman turned on
the heat The growing interest In
alleged communstlcand nazl acti-

vities In the United States that
year was followed by the passage
of a resoluUon, Introduced by the
big, blond Texan, authorizing the
Investigation.

Congress allowed $23,000 for the
Investigation.

He said membershipIn the sen-

ate would "afford me a greater op-

portunity to secure the necessary
senate approval" of the legislative
program recommended by the
committee "which must be enact-
ed to safeguardour future against
enemies that threaten from wlthi
and from, without"

Dies announced he planned to
tart a swing over Texas next

week. He will open his campaign
at Greenville Saturday at 3 p. m.

Following is his statement In
nart. issued from his ranch near
Jasper,where he has. been taking-
a brief vacation--:

"I have decided to apply to
the people o'f Texas for promo-
tion to the senateof the United
States to succeed the beloved
Morris Sheppard.
"By reason of my long and ac-

tive service In cpngressas ths
representative ofthe second con-
gressional district I feel justified
In reauestlng this promotion, even
under .the serious conditions that
now confront our country."

In addiUon to Dies and Mann
two other lesser-know- n political
figures have entered the race.
They are R. J. .(Jack) Ballard of
WlchlU Falls and A. F. Harding
of Fort Worth. Both are lawyers.

Dies was expected to open cam-
paign headquartershere within a
few days. Wick Fowler, former
newspaperman and later a com-

mittee Investigator, will be In
charge of ' advance arrangements
for the campaign.

Dies was born in West Texas, at
Colorado, Mitchell county. He.was
admitted to the bar at Marshall,
Tex when he was 19. He Joined
his father's firm at Orange two
years later. His father represent-
ed the Second Texas district In
congressfor 10 years.

BartlettRites .

Held At Forsan
Funeral services were conducted

at 3 p. m. Wednesday for H. W.
Bartlett 49, field superintendent
at Forsan for the .Houston Crude
Oil company. Mr. Baruett suc
cumbed, earlyTuesday In a local
hospital, victim of burns received
In a mishapat his home last Satur-
day.

Rites were conducted at the For-
san Baptist church, with Rev.
Lynch in charge,and the body was
brought to Big Spring for burial
In the Masonic cemetery under
Masonic auspices. Mr. Bartlett a
World war veteran, was a member
of the Masonic order. Pallbearers
were Frank Tate, E. J. Grant, I. O.
Shaw, Glen Smith, Bill Johnson
and Jewel White.

Born In Wood county July B,

1892, Mr. Bartlett had resided in
the Howard county oil field for the
past 12 years,

He Is survived by his wife, two
sons, H. W. Jr., and D. W. Bart-let- t;

his mother. Mrs. Fannie
Bartlett of Mlneola; and four sis-

ters and four brothers: Mrs. Ada
Slayton of Seymour, and Mrs. Del-m-a

Slayton, Mrs. Emma Farver
and Mrs. Mae Hobbs, all of Mln-

eola: and W. A. and Ray Bartlett
of Fort Worth W. C. BartleU of
Mlneola, and H. M. Bartlett of
Houston,

Eberley Funeral home was In
chargeof arrangements.

Marines May Guard
US Embassy In London

LONDON. April 16 OP) The
United States was reported today
to be considering sending a de-

tachment of marines to guard the
American embassy In London, as
In the last war.

The embassy, which operates
with large staffs of military, naval,
commercial and shipping experts
who dally exchange secrets with
the British, hasn't even a police-
man on regular duty. There vir-
tually Js no check on visitors ex-se-pt

by aa unarmed doorman,
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SevenTotsEnter
PersonalityChild
ContestTuesday

One little boy, Bennle Compton,
three year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Escol Compton, and six little girls
were entered In the Personality
Child of 1911 contest Tuesday af-

ternoon when their- - pictures were
taken at the Kelsey studio.

This marks the last week of the
contest with children from 3 to 6
years old having their pictures
made.

Five year old Blllie Pat Everett,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Everett was quite at home when
shegot her picture made and gave

reading for the adults. It con
cerned planting feathers to make
chickens grow, which Blllie Pat
pointed out, just didn't work.

Three year old Dlanne Denton,
daughter ofMr. and Mrs. George
Denton, also had a piece or two
to say, "Little Bo Peep," and "Jack
and Jill."

Others having pictures made
were Roxann Brennan, 8 2 year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.
L. Brennan. Virginia Lee Carpen
ter four and a half year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carpen
ter, Helen Ilene Jenson, three
year old daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Jenson of Houston. Eddye
Janelle Boulware, four year old
daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Boulware.

Naval Fliers Killed
Near North Island

SAN DIEGO, Calif, April 18 UP)

Three navy fliers were killed to-

day when a torpedo bomber at-

tached to the aircraft carrier En-
terprise crashedltno the bay near
North Island.

The dead were:
Ensign Edgar Bruce Towley,

pilot of Long Beach, Calif.
Harry J. Roy, 24, first classsea-

man, Mansura, La.
William L. Rose, 25, radioman,

San Diego.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
tonight and Thursday except scat-
tered afternoon andeveningshow-
ers and thunderstorms In south
east portion; warmer In panhandle
Thursday.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness, scattered showers In
east and north-centr- portions to-

night and in east portion Thurs-
day, Moderate to fresh southeast
winds on the coast

'LONDON, April 16 UP) 'Tex"
Bradford, professional oil well
blaster from Texas who Is serving
with the Canadianarmy In Britain
took the expert part today In blow-
ing up the north tower of the fa-
mous Crystal Palacemostof which
was destroyedby fire In 1936. '

As the 840-to- n tower crumpled,'
the Texan said:

"My, my, she sure was a beauty
of a bust."

The north tower was the second
tower of the Crystal Palace to be
razzed. It had remainedas the
center of a' controversy as to
whether the Germans were using
it to help find their way to London.
Like the south tower, the north
will be converted into war

EarthquakeIn
Mexico Wreaks

HeavyDamage
ThousandsHomeless
And Dead In Tremor
Shaking7 States

MEXICO CITY, April 16.
Thousandswere homeless and the
dead and Injured sUU were un-

counted today as the government
rushe'd aid to stricken clUes and
towns of sevenstates in the wake
of devastatingshocks In Mexico's
southern earthquake belt yester-
day.

Communications were crippled
and the full magnitudeof the prop-
erty destruction and human toll,
especially In the more remote s,

may not be known for days.
Collma, capital of Collma State,

175 miles west of Mexico City,
appearedto be hardest hit of the
towns able to communicatewith
the capital. Governor Pedro
Torres Orttz radioed that half
of the city's 16,000 residentswere
homeless, dead,or Injured.
Colima volcano, near Collma,

erupted,GovernorOrtiz said, kind-
ling forest fires that seriously
menaced the shattered city.

Mexico City sustained damage
unofficially at more than 1,000,000
pesos when heavy shockswrecked
buildings and starteda fire in the
Industrial area that leveled a
square block.

The temblor, which began with
violent shockslasting five minutes
In Collma, tapering off in a series
of lesser tremors, apparently cen-

tered in the historic earthquake
center of Chllpanclngo, about SO

miles Inland from the Pacific coast
resort town of Acapulco.

(Chllpanclngo Is about 700 miles
due south of Laredo, Texas.)

Destruction and undetermined
numbers of casualties were re-

ported from Guadalajara, capital
of Jalisco State and Mexico's sec-
ond largest city: Manzanlllo, Im
portant Pacific coast port; and a
dozen other .cities acrossthe coun
tryas far ast as Maltrata In
Vera Cruz S&te which borders on
the Gulf of Mexico.

The Collma power dam collaps-
ed, leaving the city In darknessand
hampering troops and volunteer
rescue work.

The superintendentof the Coll-

ma division of 'the Southern Pa
cific railroad said a landslide had
blocked the tracks for a half mile,
to a depth of 36 feet in some
places.

No fatalities and only a few
Injuries were reported In Mex-
ico City, where the quake lasted
only SO seconds.
Gaping cracks split the sides of

buildings in the businesssection,
but most severelydamagedof the
city's large structures was the
$500,000 Pontiao building, where a
large section of brick veneereight
stories high peeled off and crash
ed Into the street

The five-stor- y Excelsior build
ing, where the Associated Pressof
fice is located, swayed so wildly
that water sloshed into the streets
from storage tangs on Its roof.

SolonsPostpone
Convoy Vote

WASHINGTON, April 16 UP)

Avoiding an Immediate showdown
on the convoy Issue, the senatefor
eign relations committeeagreedun-

animously today to delay until
April 30 considerationof a resolu-

tion forbidding the use of Ameri-

can naval vessels for convoy pur-

poses.
Members reported that the anti-conv-

resolution, proposed by

SenatorTobey ), was made
the "principal order of business"of
April SO. In the InteVlm, they said,
the state departmenti'willbe asked
to express Its views on the pro-.pos-ed

ban.
Tobey told reporters he would

keepworking to line up supportfor
his proposal. "It Is very evident"
he asserted, "that the committee
did not wish to meet the Issue to-

day."
Tobey and Senate Majority

Leader Barkeley engagedIn warm
argument--on the Issue yesterday."

The palace was built In 1851 as
a de luxe exhibition hall.

The north tower stood on a hill
overlooking London, 500 feet above
the dome of St Paul's cathedral.

Though many residents of the
neighborhood clamored for its re-

moval, believing It to be a menace,
lots of older people were sad when
It was finally blown up.

"It's an end of the dear old pal-ace- ,"

sighed one agedwoman.
Bradford, who has blown many

otl well fires In the United States
and who Joined the Canadian
army as a truck driver, had a dif-
ferent view.

"Boy. I feel at home for the
first time tslnce I left America,"
he said. "That old blast Is sweet
uiaA 4a 41&AAA fili ansUSJSOW PSJS CFBBPBf SJTm

Tex Bradford ShowsStuff,
Blows Up London Tower

GermansMeetStubbornResistance
ThroughoutAllied FrontIn Greece
Anti-Fasci- st

Italian Shot
In Chicago

CIHCAGO, April 18. UP) John
F. Arena, 43, editor of an Italian
languagenewspaperwhich recent-
ly published editorial accusing
Italians In official circles here of
"fifth column" activities, was shot
to death on a North Side street
last night

Police Capt O'Connell had his
men seize copies of recent Issues
of his paper, La Trlbuna, and as-
signed translators to study its ar
ticles for possible clues to the
killing. The captain said Arena
had received numerous telephone
threats because of his articles.

One editorial written in English.
published Feb. 14 and reprinted
Feb. 12, said In part: "We are glad
to know that the great majority
of American citizens of Italian
blood are disgusted with the 'fifth
column' activity of a vice consul
at the Italian consulate and his
friends. Many times we have ex-
posed these unscrupulous people,
because with their Intrigue they
harm both the American and the
Italian people and thegood under-
standing between the two Peoples."

In Washington, the house com-
mittee on activities
announced that Arena had sup-
plied the committee with Informa-
tion about fascistactivities in this
country only a few hours before
he was shot to death.

Arena, who also was known as
Marquis Giovanni Arena, a title he
dropped when he became an Amer
ican citizen six months ago, came
to Chicago In the early 1930's,
first engagingIn the printing bus-
iness.

154 Women

GatherFor
HD Meeting

Over 154 women gatheredat the
municipal auditorium Wednesday
for the district home demonstra-
tion convention. Luncheon was
served at noon by women of the
First Methodist church at the
church basement

Morning sessions were devoted
to reports from the county units.
Election was scheduled for Wed-
nesday afternoon. .

Mrs. Hart Phillips Is Howard
county's candidate forvice presi-
dent of the district

Closing the convention will be a
tea at the auditorium this after-
noon.

Mrs. A. J. Brown of Nederland,
presidentof the Texas Home Dem-
onstration association, and Ruth
Lundy of Hamshire, secretary,
were officials scheduled to appear
on the program. Others Include
two members of the extension ser
vice staff; Helen Swift, women's
organizationssociologist and Ruth
Thompson, district agent

Mrs. Dennis Knight of Seminole,
state vice president for the dis
trict. Is in charge of the meeting.
Voting delegates from Howard
county Include Mrs. W. F. Heckler,
Mrs. W. A. Jackson and Mary
Brown.

J. H. Greene, chamber of com
merce, extended the greeting and
Mrs. H. S. Hanson, council chair-
man, the welcome. Mrs, Ellis of
Menard gave the response. Theme
of the meeting Is "Farm Women In
National Defense."

Guests Introduced included the
officials mentioned above and
Mrs. E. N. Ray, district eight vice
president.

County reports given Included
Land Use planning Mrs. Raymond
Blackford, Martin county; Triple
A for Irrigated section, Mrs. John
See' WOMEN, Page 8, Column 5

Baggiore Sings
HereTonight

Civic Muslo associationmembers
tonight will hear the third and
final artist of three presentedby
the organization in its 1940-4- 1 sea-

son "when Attlllo Baggiore, tenor,
appears in concert at the munici-
pal auditorium.

He will be accompaniedat the
piano by Robert MacDonald.

Baggiorewill sing Vittorla (Car-isslm- t),

O Primavera (Tlrindelll),
La Danza (Rossini), Una furtlva
lagrima (Donizetti), Slegmund's
Love Song from "Die .Walkure'
(Wagner), Als die alte Mutter
(Dvorak), Llefesfeler (Welngart-ner-),

A Tol (Bemberg), Reflets
dans l'eau (Debussy), Voiles (De-

bussy), Scherzo (Chopin), A Feast
of Lanterns (Bantack), Do Not Go
My Love (Hageman), Love, I
Have Won Tou (Ronald), The
Crying of Water (Tipton),Into the
Ub (La Vtege).
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WageDeadlock
In CoalWorks

NearsClose
By The Associated Press

A quick break In the wage dead-
lock which has paralyzed most of
the nation's soft coal industry this
month was forecastconfidently to
day by John R. Steelman,director
of the United States conciliation
service.

He said a contract which would
open a majority of the mines was
"very nearly In shape"for possible
signature later today by represen
tatives of the CIO United Mine
Workers and Northern Appalach-
ian coal operators.

A final effort will be made to
bring southern operators Into the
accord as well, he added.

An outburst of violence, cen-
tering around the minedispute,
took four more lives in Kentucky
yesterday, bringing the death
toll to nine during the courseof
the tie-u-p.

Army ordnance offices at Chica
go, Pittsburgh and Cleveland re-

ported to the war department to
day that curtailment of steel pro
duction in those areashad already
begun as aresult of the work stap--
page In soft coal mines.

In Blrdsboro, Pa., a picket was
grazed by a rifle bullet today near
the local plant of the Blrdsboro
steel foundry and machineworks,
where the CIO steel workers or-

ganizing committee has called a
strike.

Union employes of the Stanely
Works, Bridgeport Conn., steel
plant, struck lastnight for a simi-
lar Increase. CIO steel workers
organizing committee agents
scheduled a conference today with
officials of Jones and Laughlln
Steel Corporation to extend the
wage hike to that firm's 24,000 em-

ployes. A unit of the sameunion
called a strike against the plants
of the Blrdsboro Steel Foundary
and Machine company at Reading
and Blrdsboro, Pa., because, lead-
ers said, an Independentunion in
the plants refused to agree to a
bargaining election. The company
already had announceda nt

wage increase.
More than 1,400 CIO employes

rejected a proposal that they re-

turn to work at the Phelps-Dodg-e

Products Corporation plant at
Elizabeth, N. J., pending negotia-
tion of their demands for wage
benefits and a union shop.

Clean-U-p Drive

BackedBy Lions
George Thomas, speaking before

the Lions club Wednesday,found
the organization ready to give
whole-hearte- d mrpport to the city-wi- de

clean-u- p and fix-u- p drive.
In a brief talk, he pointed out

that nothing would pay such big
dividends in health, safety, and in
general appearanceof the city.

In short order, the club voted to
participate In the activity of clean-
ing unsightly vacant lots.

John Hall Brown, who "dabbles
with an architect's brush, was
namedchairman of a committee to
select a Lions club team, to com-
pete against one from the Rotary
club and other organizations Itv a
building painting contest next
week.

Albert Darby challenged the
Lions club in the painting duel and
said that materialmenhad donated
paint requiredfor the Job. Due to
anticipated excessive wear and
tear, the brusheshad to be prevld-e-d
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Farmers To
Many Early

Replant
Crops

Farmers north and west of heresurveyed"flood" dam-
age to fields Wednesdayand Borne of them scratchedtheir
headsover the prospectof having to do their early planting
over.

Around the Moore community a near cloudburstvisited
the area,washingfields badly in some sections. To the east
the fall was ideal, but north of the schonlhmisp.nnH unr-Mri- .

i uuu lu uie west tne iau
was estimated all the way
from two inches to ashigh as
six inches.

L. H. Thomas said he had to
press his tractor Into service to
get his car out from In front of
his house when several Inches of
rain fell In a short space of time.
The rain continued intense to the
Knott area, and those who had
planted sudan had the Job to do
again. Some few, venturing out
In an effort to get up an April
stand, lost cotton. All In all, there
was a minimum of replanting to
do due to the early season.

Most of the northern half of
the countycameIn for good rains
Monday night and practically all
farmers declaredIt tjie best sea-
soning for this time of the year
tbey had seen in a decade or
since they had been here.
STANTON, April 16- - (Spl)

Heavy rain with considerablehall,
fell Monday night. It is revealed, in
late reports from over Martin
county.

Carl Leonard, In town Tuesday
morning, reported better than two
Inches of rain fell In the Wolcott
area with halt piling up In drifts.
All the lakes In that section are
brlmfull.

Willis Woody, ranching la miles
south of Stanton In Glasscock
county, stated Tuesday that two
heavy rains visited that section
Monday, one about 6 o'clock In the
evening and the second falling
about 2 o'clock Tuesdaymorning,
accompanied by considerable hall.

Marvin Graham,farmer Just west
of Stanton,had 100 acresof cotton
planted.and he stated he would
have It all to plant over. Several
farmers who had planted state
they will have It all to do over
again.

The precipitation In Stanton
from Monday night's rain, amount-
ed to 1 4 Inches, accompanied by
some large hall stones but no
damage.

COLORADO CITY, April 16
Rain in Colorado City and vicinity
for the week had reached a total
of 1.16 Inches by Tuesday after
noon.

Several Inches of rain, reaching
cloudburstproportions In some sec-
tions, were reported elsewhere In
the county, particularly to the
south and northwest of Colorado
City.

The Colorado river was on its
biggest rise Tuesday since .the
flood of June, 1939. ,

FavorableWeather Prevailing

AUSTIN, April .16 OP) Texas
farmtrs made rapid progress In
preparation of land and planUng
of crops as generally favorable
weather prevailed during the first
two weeks of April.' the United
States department of agriculture
marketing service reported today.

Almost all parts of the state had
ample subsoil moisture, It was said,
although high winds and heavy de-

mands by rank vegetation sapped
surfacedampnessIn the northwest
where conditions were good for
working the soil.

In most sections the rains were
not heavy enough to check farm
work greatly, but werebeneficial
In, softening clods and crusts so
that crops could emerge, th re--
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Knox Explains
StandOn Strike
Legislation

WASHINGTON, April 16 UP)
Secretary Knox suggested today
that congress restrict legislation
dealing with defense strikes to at-

tempts to ''bring the men around
the conference table."

He made the statement to the
house naval committee when asked
to elaborateon his remark yester-
day that he favored the "spirit" of
a bill by Chairman Vinson (D-G-

to require a 30-d- "cooling off
period before a strike could begin.

RepresentativeLyndon B. John-
son (D-Te- x) asked the-- navy secre
tary to explain his recommenda-
tion that the bill be "pruned up
a bit"

"I think I would confine myself
to doing everything and to resort
to every possible device to bring
the men around a conference table
rathr than a resort to strike and
violence,1' Knox replied.

Knox suggested that a union
should be required to give 10 days
notice of a defense strike to a
mediation board, that the board
have 20 days to Investigate, and If
Its report failed to settle the con'
troversy, there be another 10 days
before a strike could begin.

Army Surveys

Camp Sites
WASHINGTON, April 16 UP)

Robert P. Patterson, the under-
secretary of war, disclosed today
that the army had Instituted sur-
veys for 28 new cantonmentsites
which would house an additional
800,000 troops.

Patterson told the senate de-

fense Investigating committee that
architect-engineer-s were being re-

tained with the $15,000,000 recently
made avallablo by congress. He
predicted their surveys would
eliminate excessive cantonmentex-

penditures by making It possible
to ask far competitive bids If con-

gress approves constructionof the
camps later.

- Wheat was Jointing on much of
the acreage. Oats and barley were
"In the boot," according J.o the
marketing service.

Cotton planting was said to have
made good progress In the south
and central'parts of the state,with
much of the land preparedin the
northern sections.

Commercial vegetablecrops con-
tinued to make progress, the mar-
keting service asserted. Early
spring crops such as snap beans,
cantaloupes, green com. cucum-bre-s

and tomatoeswere particular-
ly benefited. South Texas onion
crops needed improved growing
weather.

Harvesting of the spring crop of
Irish potatoes continued with
dally &aaeUaa aih u TS ears,

SerbsCrumble
BeforeHeavy
PanzerAttack
By The Associated Press

Wide-ope-n battle flamed
along the entire British front
in Greecetoday, and the Ger
mans acknowledged that Hit-
ler's blitzkrieg Invasion was
meeting 'stubborn' resistance
after previously asserting
that the allies were in head-
long retreat

"Our troops are now in
contact with the enemy
along the whole of our front
in Greece," the British Mid-
dle Eastcommand said terse-
ly.

.It was apparent that a
climactic stuggle which may
decide the fate of the Aegean
kingdom was fast develop-
ing.

DNB, the official German news
agency, said hundreds or British
prisoners, Including engineers
from the English midlands, Aus-
tralia and New Zealand had been
capturedby nazl Infantry In "hard
fighting" In the mountains.

British quarters In Athens said
German panzerspearheadswere
executing savagethrusts, but de-
clared that nowhere had they
otershot the new allied defense
line.
The apparent collapse of Yugo-

slavia, coupled with a Ger-
man break Into northern Greece,
gave a darker turn to events for
the allies, however, in the

battle of the Balkans.
London conceded that the situa-

tion In Yugoslavia was bad.
Hitler's high command reported

the capture of Sarajevo, central
Yugoslavia, where the assassina-
tion of Archduke Franz Ferdinand
touched off the 19H-1- 8 World war.
and declared that "thousands of
Serbs" were surrendering. '

The Greek legation In London as-

serted that several "weak and
doomed" Greek forts. Isolated In
eastern Macedonia when the Ger-
mans capturedSalonika,were still
holding out under terrlflo artillery
and 'dive-bombi- attacks.

Information reaching London in
dicated that Yugoslavia no longer
had unified control over her
armies, but It was believed that
they would continue to fight aa
guerillas.

The German high command,
which last week assertedthat the
Serb army was "destroyed," de-

clared today:
The remnants of the Serbian

army are nearlngdissolution. The)
number 6t prisoners and tee
amount of booty is Increasing
hourly."
Premier Mussolini's high com-

mand said Italian troops had cap-
tured Yugoslavia's chief naval base
at Split In a 340-ml- thrust down
the Adriatic seacoastand that the
town of Erseke, Albania, 30 milts
south of fallen Corizza. had been
retaken from the Greeks. The fas-
cists were said to be pressing on
toward the neajby Greek frontier,
rapidly approaching a Junction
with the Germans.

Greek front-lin- e dispatchessaid
the Germans suffered heary'
losses in knifing a 65-m- saMejM
Into northern Greece, conversftag
In twin drive from Salonikaand
BltolJ pass.
There were strong Indications,

too, that theallies were rallying to
a stonewall defenseafter the nasi
break-throug- h.

- Hitler's high command said fast
nazl mechanized forces"In sharp
pursuit" of British and Greek
troops "forced the enemy to fight
near Mt. Olympus and the moun-
tains west of there."

German Stuka dive bomber
were said to have Inflicted heavy
losses on the allies "retreating
south of Servia." a town IS mlls
northwest of Mt Olympus.

Winter vegetableswere still mov-
ing actively, it was declared.

Conditions weresaid to be very
good for growth of range feeds.
Grasswas beginningto green la
tho northwest district and sup-
plemental feeding was expected
to stop during the next week Mr

10 days.
In (he east and southeast dis-

tricts, warmer weather during th
week caused rapid Improvement In
rangesand cattle were putttFW on
flesh. It was said.

Goat shearingwas nearlng com-
pletion and sheep shearina; wss
becoming active. Sheep were --

ting on flesh rapidly, ocordlnc 1m

the resortand heavy shlpattots of
grass-fa-t yearlings we
hf May M.

Texas Farmers Make Good Progress
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North Ireland
SweptBy Nazi

Air Attack
BELFAST, Northern Ireland,

April 16. UP) The nsxl air fore
wept acroM Northern Ireland

like a tornado lait night, leaving a
wide path of death and demolition
through Belfast and smaller, towns
and even Isolated farms of the six
counties.

A tour of the worst of Belfast's
bombed areas showed that hun-
dreds of working class homes had
been, shattered In the four-ho- ur

raid. Many personswere killed In
a direct hit on a bomb shelter.

Several hospitals and churches
and newspaperplants were hit by
high explosives which fell also on
residential andshopping areas,ac-

cording to an official communique.
Commenting on the aftermath of

the attack, tha communique said:
The recruiting officers are be-

sieged this morning."
Belfast is the capital of North-

ern Ireland, part of the United
Kingdom.

The raiders came over In waves,
dropping' flares which the ground
defensesmachine-gunne- At one
time the whole sky was lighted up
with flares drifting earthward.

So extensive were the fires In
Belfast and elsewhere that Dub-
lin, neutral Eire's capital, sent fire
equipment to aid the fighters In
the north.

Another hard-h- it area was the
big northwest coast port ,of Liver-
pool, where a number of people
were killed and Injured and bombs
destroyed many working class
homes.

Scout LeadersTo
Attend Conclave

Mora than a dozen Boy Scout
leaders from Big Spring were ex-
pected to go Thursday afternoon
for an Important emergency ser
vice conference at Midland.

Stanley Mate, Big Spring field
executive, will conduct a two-se-

s4on course designed to familiarize
leaderswith the program mapped
to place scout units in a position
to render a variety of services in
ease of emergency.

Initial session will be at the
scouthall at 5:30 p. m. followed by
an hour's Intermission at 7 p..m.
i"dr dinner. Resumingat 8 p. m.,
the conferenceIs due to be con-

cluded at 10 p. m.

PITTSFXELD, Mail. Even the
law of averagesdoesn't help John
E. ntsgerald spend $100. Fitzger-
ald, father of five daughters, of-

fered to give the money to the
first of his daughters to present
htm with a grandson.Three of the
girls alreadyare married and have
borne children all girls.
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for

left,
btantOn ana Clardy,
have been drum majorettes for Stanton high school
band. They have Just completed baton course Under Earlo
Lynberry, Midland, nnd ready toshow their wares.Joyco

Is the Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clardy, and Johnle Beth
Is the Mr. and Mrs. (Borum
rhotos).

Flashes
Of Life--
By the Associated Tress
APPETITE VICTIM

NEW YORK "Free food sam-ple-,"

said a voice at Louis Schwab
door. He opened It.

with, us," said two detec-

tives who stood there.
Schwab was charged with run-

ning the season's first baseball
pool when the sleuths said they
found records of bookmaklng. In
his apartment.

EMPLOYMENT PROBLEM
JASPER, Ind. Last November

Dr. A. H. Held, democrat, was
elected county coroner.

His two-ye-ar term started In
January. He'd not been In office
long, though, when he was called
to navy service.

His brother, Dr, O. A. Held, took
over.

Now Dr. O. A. has been called
to duty.

Dr. Joseph Hennessy, erstwhile
deputy coroner, ii filing his place

with fingers crossed.

FUN WHILE IT LASTED
INDEPENDENCE, Mo. The

horn of car parked on a public
squareblared unceasingly.Traffic
snarled, pedestriansstared. '

A gleeful gave no tlgn

Come

mw
30 Miles m Glhn in This

our yearsin business, have
rM senacarperform like Nash.

Y good driversare 25 to
SO mUm "a galloa in this big Nash
aad it leadsia too!

Itrkl like a dream, it glides over
bveape as If didn't exist1 1 1

to curves like running oa rails.

acvea-fe-k a low-pric-e carhandle
way before Nash Is with

coit Is first
Two-wa- y Roller Steering built

- a

-- ' -

Zimmerman,
joyco Jtathryn right,

new the
n Edija

are Kath-ery- n

daughterof
daughter of Morris Zimmerman.

"Come

a

of a letup. Then help arrived and
the car door thrown

Mama spanked. Blissful silence
from the horn followed.

GETS THE BEE
SAN Calif. They put the

bee on Deputy District Attorney
Vernon E. Pqrren to unravel a
stinging Issue.

Frank Hahoney wanted the at-

torney tocompel F. A. Lucas' bees
to stay at home or prosecutethem

trespassing.
The bees swarmed Into

yard, stinging his family.
to make a busy bee be-

have Is a stinger to me," sighed
Perren.

Big Spring Hospital
Mrs. W. C. Kldd, Vincent,

admitted Tuesday for medical at-
tention, r

Mrs. H. C. Goodwin, Colorado
City, had medical attention Tues-
day.

Harold Allen, Big Spring under-
went bone surgeryWednesday.

Mrs. Lorln McDowell returned
to her home Wednesdayfollowing
medical treatment for snake bite.

J. O. Moates returned home Wed-
nesdayafternoon following surgery
oh his left; hand.

There are"108,991 clothing stores
in the U. S., according to the cen-
sus.

Big Nash!

First

.1

on airplaneprinciplesof welding body
and frame into one of amazing
strength.

No, there's simply no
betweenNash and the cars
you usedto know. Come in sec these
differences andyou, too,will to
Nashthis year!
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D.A.R.Told
Red Is

WASHINGTON, April 18. UP)
Miss Mabel T. Boardman, secre
tary of the American Red Cross,
told the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution today to "rest as-

sured tha American Red Cross is
ready for action" shouldKar come
to the United States.

Since hostilitiesbrokeoutabroad,
Mlas Boardman declared In an ad-

dress prepared for the DJLR,
Golden Jubilee Continental Con-

gress, the Red Cross has spent
$23,000,000 In war relief.

"I believe when you have seen
what our Red Cross has done for
other lands," she said, "you will
he,v confidence that It is In no
way lacking In Its readiness forob
ligations to our own country."

These obligations, she said, have
been worked out" generally with
the general staff of the army and
with the chiefs of the army and
navy medical services who are
members of the Red-- Cross central
committee. '

"Our volunteers are preparing
40,000,000 surgical dressings for
the army medical reserve sup
plies," Miss Boardman said.

"The Red Cross has developed
a system of
whereby with the cooperation of
companies using large trucks these
can be quickly mobilized.

"It has enrolled thousands of
first reserve graduate nurses for
the army and the navy, and thous-
ands of others, second reserve,
for home defense. It has Immense-
ly IncreasedIts first aid
It has provided eight courses for
Its various volunteer services,
which thousandsof men and wo-

men have taken or are taking."

ParentsOf Son
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hensch, 401

E. 8th, are the parents of a ion
born Tuesday at the Big Spring
hospital. The Infant has been
named Carl Russell, Jr. Maternal
grandmother Is Mrs. N. C. Bell of
Big Spring and paternal grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. R.Hensch,
Sr., of Houston. The Infant weigh-
ed S poundsat birth- - Mrs. Hensch
is the formerHazel Smith. Hensch
is employed by the Standard Oil
company.
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Without Calomel-A- m! You'll Joap Out ol
Bedto tiit Morning- - Rtria' to Co

The lhrtr should pour 3 pints of brie late
Into Toar bowel every day. U tfaii bU Is
not Bowing- f rMlr, your food mar notIt marJutdtcar In the bowel. Tbtara bloat up roar stomach.You set

Yon feel soar, sankand tha world
looks punk.

It takes those sood. old Carter's Little
Llrer Pills to setthcaa2 pint ox bll flow.
Ins freely to make rou feel "up and op."
Get a packer todar. Take a directed.Amaitng- - In making-- bfl flow freely. Aikfor Carter Uttls Llrer Pill. 10 and

99

811 MOIE IOOM...Nuh hit treat,
eit teetlnswidth of all e

car. IY( aefcer,too 191 inch--u

loos, from bumperto hamper.

Years In Big Spring

WE HAVE NEVER SEENA CAR

Hospital Notes

PERFORM LIKE NASH!

IE' on! Drive it at U
'
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L Hull Motor Co. ,; MfKJBfmffBKKtKUlI' :
104 East Street ' W 'A?M:&7EPFYFIRk$$MEL
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Moore-Bi-g SpringMen
Mingle At CC Dinner
Already put In top spirits by

soaking rains, men of the Moore
community and those from Big
Spring mingled happily around the
festive board at Mooro Tuesday
evening as another In the cham-
ber of commerce series of good-
will dinners was unreeled.

Harmony was sounded as a key-
note for the affair, and the few
Impromptu speeches heard took
up the Idea of "getting along to-
gether.'

M. L. Rowland extended the
welcome, asserting It "takes city
folks and country folks getting
along to get along." Responding,
Clyde E. Thomas, who made his
first appearance at Moore S3
years ago, lauded the "splendid
spirit of the Moore pepole." J. H.
Greeneurged that letters be sent
to legislative-- representativesask-
ing support of a redlstrictlnj bill.

The privilege of working har-
moniously and with freedom was
extolled as the- blessings of Amer-
ica by Judge Cecil Colllngs. T. S.
Currle and L. H. Thomas made
brief talks, commendingthe idea
of the goodwill dinners. Martelle
McDonald, district attorley. and
Edith Gay, chamber secretary,
were Introduced.

Dr. E. O. Ellington kept the
meeting moving on with his hu
morous observations about the
country and about his farming ef-

forts In the Soash territory during
the drouth of 1917-1- 8. As toast--
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So big you'd

hy'd corf a

master, he Introduced numbers on
the program, Including Doyle Tur-ney- 'a

orchestra, Billy and Nona
Faye Barger, vocalists; Mrs. J. E.
Payne, Chalk music teacher, ac-

cordionist; and Tom Yarbro, For-sa-n,

vocalist.
Members bf the Moore P.-T.-

served an honest-to-goodne- coun-
try "Sunday" dinner to approxi-
mately 140 persons In the Moore
gymnasium. Joe Pickle presided
and the Rev. B. G. RIchbourg pro-
nounced the Invocation.

:&

TexasFirms Listed
On DefenseProgram

WASHINGTON, April 18 UP)

Plant facilities-- to be built by 139

firms at an Estimated cost of 00

were 'certified as necessary
to the defence program during the
latter halt of March.

The certification enablts the
concernsto amortise the cost for
tax purposes over a five-ye-ar pe-

riod.
On the list of firms certified

from March 18 to 31, the products
to be manufacturedand the esti-
mated cost of the facilities Includ-
ed:

Galveston, Houston ft Hender-
son R.R Co., Galveston, trans-
portation, $4,000; Texas Steel Co.,
Fort Worth, manufacture and
storage of wood patterns, $24,000.
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SALE! 20x40

think

quartfl

Think back. Whenhaveyou ever seena big,
thirsty, bath-siz-e towel (the giant 20x40 real
drying size) at this low price? Vhen have
you seenthis sturdy, absorbent,long-wearin- g

weight? This iensational towel valuedidn't
just happenI We hunted high and low had
to buy all the manufacturer had! Every one
first quality. Handsomewhite with colored
borders' of Green, Blue, Red, and Yellow.

Big Spring, Tew, WtaedayrApril
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Fatal Blood

DiseaseMay
Be Controlled

CHICAGO, April 18 CJP) The
first remedy ever found' to prolong
human llfd In acute leukemia, the
"blood cancer" which has been In-

variably fatal, was reported here
today.

The medicine Is shots of radio-
active phosphorus. This Is an arti-
ficial form of. radium, made by
giant cyclotrons. Acute leukemia
usually kills In two months, occa-
sionally In two weeks.

But In Boston today six of these
patients are allve--on-e more
a year, the others already appar-
ently on "overtime" due to the
new medicine. All7are comfort-
able, and one has returned to

Four othersdied of the leukemia
despite the phosphorus shots, but
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9 171

12 201

Women 31 521
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16, 1841

three of thesealready dying y
when given the remedy.

report was made by

Shields Warren of Boston, to tha;
American Association of Cancer
Research. phosphorus Is so

so scarcethat only three
places In the United Btates are try-

ing It
s, which have prolonged

life as much as years In chron-

ic leukemia, anpther always fatal
form of the disease, have
been useless for the acute type.

phosphorus gives off exact-

ly the same kind of Its
superiority Is In the fact that the
phosphorus concentrates,selective-
ly, In bone marrow. This marrow
Is the place where "blood cancer"
Is manufactured.

Dr. Warren said the disease Is
not cured, but Is controlled, ap--

thaniparently as Insulin controls die--

Dr. John T. Arnold of Abilene
Graduate,Registered andTJcenscd Chiropodist

FOOT SPECIALIST

aaf-asA4r'- a
other foot ailments.

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING TIIURS., APR.
SETTLES HOTEL. ROOM 70S . . .HOURS 9 to 6

AbUew Office 274W Pino Street
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betes, Wltnout ever rans. v

U. S. retail sales of $42,023,818,000

In 1939 surpassed the 1833 census
of business total, $32,791,212,000,by
28 per cent, the census bureau re-

ports.
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Someof themevenhaveplackets that'sprac-
tically unheardof under$1! And did you ever
seesuchfine style andpatternsat this price?
Zipper dresses! Coat styles! Lots of your
beloved, trim-fittin- g tlebacks!
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Martin-Howar-d Soil District
ReadyToBeginOperation

Half a dozen meetings of farm-r-a
and ranchers have been called

by the supervisorsof the Martin-Howar-d
soil conservation district

to explain work of the district.
Organization of the dtatilct has

been completed, Howard County
Agent O. P. Griffin announced to-
day, and a memorandum of under-
standing has been received from

StateSenate
GetsStrike
'Cool-Of- f Bill

AUSTIN, April 18 UP) The sen-
ate received today from a commit-
tee a bill requiring' y "cool-off- "

periods before strikes or lock-
outs could be called In labor dis-
putes.

An original proposal by Gover-
nor W. Leo O'Danlel containing
similar provisions was ruled un-
constitutional by Attorney General
Gerald Manri, who said he would
attempt to preparea valid bill.

The measurereadyfor senatede-
bate, authored by Senator John
Lee Smith of Throckmorton,would
apply to national defense Indus-
tries, hospitals, public utilities and
transportation systems. It was re-
ported favorably by the senate
state affairs committee without
argument yesterday.

Both employes and employers
would bo affected by Smith's pro-
posal, which would require that y

notices bo filed with the coun-
ty clerk before calling strikes or
lockouts.

Other anttatrlke legislation has
already become 'a law outlawing
use of threats of force or violence
In attempting to prevent persons
xrom engaging in lawiui employ-
ment. It also was recommended
by O'Danlel.

A bin by Rep. John Lyle provid-
ing labor grievances must be re-

ferred to an arbitration boardbe-

fore calling of strikes or lockouts
Is awaiting action In the senate
labor committee.

Coahoma Board
Renames Teachers

COAHOMA, April 18 (Spl) The
board oftrusteeshas reelected the
entire faculty1 of Coahoma schools.

Those renamed were:
Zoe Weeks, Elizabeth Coffee,

Edythe Wright and Mrs. George
M. Boswell In the primary depart-
ment; Mrs. EmIIee Beckham, Pearl
Forrestor, Nettle Lee Shelton and
Sybil" Myres In the Intermediate
department; D. L. Townsend, prin-
cipal, G, T. Guthrie, John A.
Flache, Mrs. Ethel Rives Byrd,
Rita Watson, Faye Johnson, Roger
N. Eaton, John O. Nickel, In the
high school.

George M. Boswell had earlier
been reelected fora three-ye-ar

term.

All Laxatives can't
be LeadersI

A top-sell- er among laxatives all
over the Southwest for years
That's BLACK-DRAUGH- Why?
If constipation has you bilious,
logy, take some tonight by direc-
tions andsee If It doesn'tgive you
gentle, thorough, satisfying relief!
Made from purely vegetable In-

gredients one a tonlc-laxattv- e that
helps to tone lazy Intestinal mus-
cles. Next time, try BLACK-DRAUGH- T

v.
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the soli conservation service re-

garding work In the district.
Henceforth, the soil conservation

service will do work on farms and
ranches only after applications
from these places have beenpassed
by the boardof supervisorsof the
soil conservationdistrict.

Meetings have been called for
April 21 at Lenorah,April 21 at
Garner, April 23 at GardenCity,
April 21 at Courtney, April S at
Coahoma and April 28 at Gay
MIL Eeacfa meeting will be held
at 8 P. m-- and usual place of
meeting Is the school house.
At each meeting, a three-re-el

moving picture on conservation
work will be shown, a memberof
the board .of supervisorswill pre-
side and speak, county agents will
assist, and membersof the soil
conservationservice personnelwill
be present.

Griffin said that It Is planned
for most work to be done by nat-
ural watershed unite, with ter-
racing, contouring and other
work to begin at the top of a
small watershed and continue
downward. Effect will be made

all work within any
watershedarea, Insteadof mere-
ly working to the fencellnee and
stopping.
'This feature should not discour-

age farmers from applying for
help," said the county agent. "He
should make application anyway,
and perhaps the board of super-
visors will be able to line up the
remaining property owners within
the drainage area."

The county agent pointed out
that applications for any type of
conservationwork should be made
now, and not next fall. "If appli-
cations are made now, work may
be planned during the summerand
work can begin as soon as crops
are out," Griffin pointed out.
"When applications are made In
the fall, a shortage of equipment
and of men to run lines always
results."

Debt Of Local
Governmental
Units Reduced

AUSTIN, April 16 UP) Decrease
of more than during the
last five years In the indebtedness
of local governmental units was
noted today In a report by Assis-

tant State Auditor Fred R. Dono-ho- o.

The report showed the following
drops In bonded Indebtednessbe-

tween 1936 and 1940.

Counties 213,923,466. ,

Cities 17,110,669.

Road districts 18,675,719.

Water, Irrigation and other Im-

provement districts $5,624,135.

Bonded debts of school districts
and rural high schools Increased
24,944,332, the report disclosed.

Indebtedness ofpolitical subdi-

visions of Texas In 1040 totaled
$676,798,814. Counties owed $148,-346,6-

of the total bonded debt;
cities 2222,967,239; and other sub-
divisions, 2255,112,941.

The report listed total property
tax collections In 1940 at $146,260,-38-3,

divided as follows: For county
purposes, $32,176,194; for cities,
$37,233,629; .for districts, $51,189;-750- ;

and for state purposes,

Tax collections In 1940 showed
an Increase of $15,069,913 over
1936.
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TUDEBAKERS NEW

Sparkling new colors inside and out
Thrillingly youthful in spirit and looks
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(30,000,000

Today tomorrow onedaysooa
you'll live over again your first

Joyousmomentsofdriving. You'll
enjoy the thrill of your motoring
lifetime behind the wheel of a
spirited, colorful newStudebaker
Springtime model. Stunningly
original new styling gas econ-

omy that will delight you. Come
la now. EasyCI.T. term.

EMMET HULL MOTOR CO.
IM East First Big Spring, Teens
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3-P- C. BATH OUTFIT

Complete
lavatory

ReducedPrice! This beautiful bathroomwill be
the envy of friends 1 Recess tub (with
built-i- n seat) and Colonial style (with
shelf back) made of cast-iro- n, covered with
finest enamel, Vitreous china closetI
See your Ward storetoday!
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MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
may be usedon any purchases totaling
$10 or morel Buy Now ; s pay LATER!

West Third

88
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pleted at a called seeeton at the
Crawford Tuesday evening.

Regular meeting date was nt for
eachMonday at 12:05 p. m. to 1:15
p. m.

Other officers named were Mrs.
Alice Cravens, Mrs.'
Ollle Eubanks, secretary-treasure-r;

and Carl Strom and Lawrence
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ifirGet big savingsduring this sale!
Get featuresyou'd expect to find
only more expensive, tires!
Rubber-dippe-d cords double-insulat-ed

plies center-tractio-n

safety bead .double
breaker-strip- s thick tread,
for longer wear and greater serv-
ice 1 Warranted give satisfactory
service without limit time
mileage! Saveplenty this sale

America's Soerf Low-Pric- ed Tire!

TRAIL BLAZER

559

Labor AND material!
tt

orrongod

mattrlaC

down,

wm

Why pay $8.85
Trail Blazer far better
In quality Its

It's titer!
War-

ranted I

Regular
Solid Wire

100-f- t. of
Eaiy

pleanl Wards

BsrySsYAfJ

ssPXrKstHK.''!

n

indicates!
Longer-wearin- g

Clothesline

35'

Sale
35-l- b. Ron
Roofing

1.09
Wards mlca-su- r.

faced roofing;.
porary roofing sheathing.

Enameled
Medicine
Cabinet

9T
Wall-hun- t; cab-
inet, window glass

shelves. Save!

Robinson, directors.
Strom, Sadie

Sullivan named
committee;

program
Easou,

Cravens
constitution

elsewhsre?

price

without

7

4.50-2- 1
4.75-1- 9

5.50-1- 7

6.00-1-6

Wi!rVi'tA&m:M

w2JmmmWtSJmW

report within two weeks on a?proposed change In the preMssJ-nar- y

document Initial meeting
will Monday nofin.

The average dollar of U.
8. farms,asshown by the 1940

was $5,518.

MWmW

wire

TRAIL
SIZI lAZH AND TtAll TWI

I

be

llll ONIY , SIPS TUSI

4.29
5.19
5.59

U

value
cen-

sus,

$4.98
4.98

6.00-1-6

with
old tire

fTIAIL BlAZalRAMllllj RAMUS
ANDKIVH- -

ONtTStAZWTUSI
$4.29

AM Slits en Sal Price Ysvr OM Tire

."'

6.09
6.59

Include

"

Coi Covert
fin T Arm

your

$4.95 . $5.95

W 'Am.:?
Ofc,

:y

'(.

4.95 5.95
5.95 7.05
6.55 7.65

' "' ttU... "",
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MASTER PAINTERS
HOUSE PAINT

w.w-iwvx- s. q

so

n.xtQ9H r . at

Yes I Tho same costly Ingre-
dientsas a famous brand, yet
Wards saves you up to JOo
gallon! Why pay more? .

COVERdl. HOUSI MINT
Ward's standard A Equality I Compare E J$25 housepaints! Jl ""n s"s

nulk Haw IJnserd
Bulk Turpentine .......S

Wardi Copper-btorn- ff

Steel
Pipe
H-i- t. sie

Years of extra service Is
built into Wards copper-bearing-st-

pipe. Testedto
1 000--1 b. per sq. in. water
pressure.

5--4 In. Im per sq. tt....6Ho

MONTGOMERY WARD

.tf4C U.Lr.fUiX Ca. fciJK .yytfaV.. i A..V 'itrl'-ifslstiii'-

WMel sTews- - AjeesjesT HleejM

SALEM, Ore-Thl- e state, ha
plant laws. As a coBsea,uee, the
state department has notified alt
citizens that If they have' an tineetv
trolable desire to have a wild flow
er, to get It at a nunery Instead
of picking It wild. Otherwise,they
will be breaking the law.

B '

be

W Hamper
Jack

frfeorvtrolll

No crawling under car
. . . just nook it on
tns Dumper arm I

mmw

Cement
5c

Usually sells for about iI this priceI Get M
2 or 3 and save motel M

r MazdaB
f Bulb

SBBBsW

SaJoprfcof

38

'double

1

Built for brighter,
longer life I Tail,
panel, stopugntsi

loft SO

mjfm
m

V Long range . . . accu-- J
k ratethootlngl Lower In A

L priceI Wh pay more? mW

rltcgnlatloiif SoftbaU 1
sr 44e ,

s

Compressed kapok
centerI Horsehide cov
er! Official size.

m--

ru
Pint size. Keeps
liquids hot 24 hrs,coldn nrs. i saveatWards!

m
U J

S&Jhm

Sals! Asbestos fib
coating. Stops saa

m

Gasket

Shorts
15c

Vacuum
Bottle

919 OOf
Coating

v
it, restoresroots.

Set!
fJocI

Eight sockets... Tie
to Ms Inches! Case
hardenedsteelI.

Closet
Seat

4e

m

97
Covered with 4 coats
of sprayed celluloid.
Chromium plated hinge!m m

ORDER SERVICE
savesyou 'money on thowand ef (terns
we haven't room to stock In our store.

1

m
Wrench

78

CATALOG

FbeMMI

,

.
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FKillips
Tilts In
Minor Clubs
ShowWares
Wed.Night

y&ur clubs In Bis Spring's Ma- -

"Jer, softball league cams out of
their comer swinging Tuesday
Right In the Initial games of the.
current season. Despite a some-
what soggy Held, the city flag con-
tenders made a valiant effort to
turn In a mid-seaso-n showing.
Phillips routed Staggs,7 to 2, and
Cities rolled over Ward's to the
tune of 14 to 2.

I D. Cunningham, hurler for the
Cities aggregation,marked up one
for the books with his brand of
ball-playi- he struck out 15 bat
ters as his contribution to tho eve-

ning's entertainment Putting the
. clincher on the engagement, Cun-
ningham did not allow a hit to be
chalkedagainsthim, althoughfour
Wardmen took a stroll during the
how.
Owing to the loss for the night

of some of Its material, Staggs
failed to make too strong a show-

ing against the defending cham-

pions, Phillips. Harvey Morris
took the mound for the tltllsts,
truck out five, walked one, and

gave two hits. On the Stagg side
of the ledger, Max Carroll sailed
by three batters and Pierce struck
out two.

Ward's moundsman, I Evans
racked up a total of seven strike-
outs to make a standout showing
In his department,provided he had
not been shadowed"by the feat
turned In by Cunningham.

Texas U. Tramples
Okla. U., 14 To 2

AUSTIN, April 16 OP) A lopsid-

ed victory yesterday gave the
University of Texasa clean sweep

of a two-ga- baseball series with
the University of Oklahoma. Tex

M won the first game 12-- 3 last
Monday.

Waat Easy
Starting
The Year
Round? p

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phono 563

Si
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And Cities Win Opening
Major Softball Tuesday

BOX SCORES

FhUlIps AB n H
Newton, rf ....... 4 i ,4

Pate, 2b 3. o 1
Crosson, rf 3 o 0
Bostlck, lb 3 l 0
Solden, 3b 0 o 0
Patton,o . 1 2 0
Barton, ss 2 1 0
Blount, cf 3 1 0
Weaver, rf 1 1 0
Morris, p . ...... 2 0 0

Totals . 22 T 5
Stag;r

Bayett, e 2 1 0
Hanlan, ss ....... 3 0 0
Stuart, rf 3 0 0
Blackwelf, If 3 0 0
Williams, cf 3 0 0
Ollley, 2b .. 3 0 0
Moore, ss 2 0 0
Harrison, lb 2 0 1

Teague, p ........ 0 0 0

Carroll, p 2 1 1
Totals . 2 2

Cities
Martin, 3b 3 2 1
Dobbins, ss 4 2 1

Battle, p 3 2 0'
Hcuvel, ss 4 3 1
Rerrv. 2b . 4 1 0
Graves, rf 3 2

Asbury, cf 4 1 0
Martin, If 4 0 0
Robertson,c 3 0 0
Cunningham, p ... 3 1 0

Totals 32. 14 3
Wards

Rowc, ss 4 0 0
Cherry, lb 3 0 0
Redding, 3b a o 0
Harmon, c t 2 o 0
Tingle, rf 3 0 0
Woods. If 3 0 0
'Wooten, cf 2 0 0
Ferguson,2b .... 2 l 0
Evans,p . 2 1 0

Totals 24 2 0

Jockey Admits
Fixed Races

T.OS ANGELES. April 16 UP)

Willis Ward, suspend
ed lockey. told a superior court
lnrv ha nulled four mounts in one
Hv of the 1939 Hollywood Park
season but his fifth horse won
desnlte his efforts to make It lose.

Testifying In tho trial of five
men on Jockey-briber-y charges.
Ward declared he received $200

for each race he kept his horse
from winning. He said he wa
paid approximately $4,000 for fix-

ing races at Hollywood Park and
Del Mar tracks In 1939.

Oh trial are Bernard and Wil-

liam Elnstoss,Benjamin Chapman,
I. W. ''Kivel and Sol Oreenberg.
Named with them as defendant
In the civil damagesuit are J. J.
Murphy and 10 men listed John
Does.

KUNSCHIK KEAPrOINTED
" AUSTIN, .April 16 UP) Gover--

Lee O'Danlel today reappointed
Joe Kunschlk of Austin as state
commissionerof labor.

When it's an

you're

ready to go. the
happy of

Se yeu pause the
H ffce paw ffcat with Ue--.

eld

op
ssaaai
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Quldahl, Trim
Bristow,2And 1

Ralph Guldahl found the Muny
course a little difficult Tuesdayaf
ternoon, but he steadiedbis fal-
tering game on the back nine to
give a gallery of three score fans
some golfing thrills as he and
Shirley Ribbons trimmed Oble
Bristow and Harold Akey, 2 and 1.

The match was by the
Big' Spring Golf association.

Uuldahl, playing a scries of
exhibition matches enrouto to
the west coast where ho hopes
to get back on'lils gamein time
for tho national open at Fort
Worth la June, looked ragged
over the front Bine, shooting two
bogles along with his string of
pars. One of them, a five on the
eighth, was good enough towin
the match, for It proved to be

winning margin.
Best shot of the day, however,

came at the very close of the
match after he and RobblnS had
sewed up the match. His tee shot
on the 18th was wide and in the
cedars.He made a nice pitch out,
and tho ball had just enoughback
spin to cut sharply for the cup
when It plopped down on the
green.His put, however, was bare-
ly wide and he lost a chance for
his second birdie of the day.

Only on one hole was there
any super-pa-r golf. On the ISth,
Gnldhahl and Akey made mar-
velous drives to be on In one.
Guldahl's first put was long and
Akey had more of his consistent
bad luck with his putting when
be rimmed the cup to mUs an
eagle. after pitching up
nicely oa his second, holed a

for his birdie. Thus, the
K tme-ond- er for the hole was good

enoughfor only a half,
Bristow and Akey drew first

blood on the third when Oble ap-
proached nicely and dropped for
a par four and the point. Guldahl
rallied back with a par four, as did
Robbins, to even the score when
both Bristow and Akey were bogle

l

uphill pull
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Whn completely refreshed,you'r

Everybody welcomes
after-sen- se complete refreshment

which Ice-co- ld Coca-Co- la always brings.

when throughout day,

moke refreifces

CeceCeJa.

The Big

sponsored

Bristow,
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YOU TASTE ITS QUAUTV

BOTTUD UNDfS AUTHORITY Of THB COCA-SOL- A OtfPAJfT V

TJBXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas
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Robbins
Akey,

or
Texas, Wednesday, April 16,

five on the fourth. Akey had a
chance for an eagle On the dog-le- g

lirui, but lie three putted for a
par five. Robbins had the crowd
gaspingwhen his teeshot set down
less than two feet from the pin.
He barely missed for his eagle,
and Brestow and Guldahl rallied
to par the hole, too.

Guldahl and Akey halved the
next with par fours and Guldahl
took the eighth with ,a bogle flee.

Guldahl and Akey halved the
next- - with par fours and Guldahl
'took the eighth with a bogle five.
The exhibitionist had to shoot
sharply to half Bristow with a par
on the ninth.
' All had par threes on the 10th,

par fours on the 11th and bogie
fives on the 12th. Then came the
three birdies followed by fours all
around.

Guldahl, Bristow and Akey
took par fives on the 15th and
then Guldahl sewed.up the match
with a pur five on the 16th. Bris-
tow sank nicely for a par four
on the 17th for a clvanco to stay
In the game, but Guldahl equal-
led him to make It a day. They
plaed on the 18th, however.
The best ball match followed a

golfing lecture by Guldahl. Several
golfers from Colorado City, Cld-lan- d,

Odessa and surrounding
areaswere on hand to bear htm.

In
up For

April 16 UPt Pol
ly Ann Riley shure, as bonnle a
lassie as yell iver see kept her
fingers crossedand plunged into
the second round of the Texas
Women's Golf tourna
ment today.

Folly, the darling. Is
a girl the older play-
ers predict has a warm future in
golf. She'sonly been on the links
two years,but bangsaround In the
low 80's. i

Polly Mrs. P. C.
Born of Houston today, and was
expected to get by without undue

despite a rather close
call

Mrs, E. L, Rolfs of Houston car-
ried Polly to the 18th green
through amazing "putting ability,
but the Fort Worth, miss finally
won, 1 up.

Folly's ciders, and favorites In
the tournej-- , also were expected to
move Into the Miss
Kay Pearsonof Houston ran into
Miss Helen Warren of Dallas and

could find a peck of
trouble, but "Mrs. Frank

of Fort Worth,
was picked to rush past

Mrs, George Noble of Houston.
Despite minimum control over

the ball, Kay Mrs. ,Clco
Kea, Houston, 6 and 4,
In the first round, and Mrs.

Mrs. A. E. Dab--

Press Sports Staff
Opening dayin the big leagues

couldn't have been any more
if JudgeLandls hadshown

When expertly done reshapes
your pistons makes them fit
your cylinder walls MSTON
BATTLE Is

When expertly done makes
your pistons stronger than,
when, new hold their shape
much longer than new pistons.
Kxpect added thousands of
miles from your g Job
when jou tell your repair man
to have us properly peen our
pistons.
More PISTON

every Monday
Friday.

AUTO
riione 233 366 E. Srd St.

and

State Man Bank BMg.

PhaseSM
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Polly Ann Riley, SurprisePackage
TexasWomen's Golf Tournament,

iave liridiron
GALVESTON,

association

tournament

encountered

difficulty,
yesterday.

quarter-final-s.

conceivably
Gold-thwal- te

defending
champion,

eliminated
yesterday

Gold-thwai- te

swamped

Associated

sur-

prising

PISTON PEENINQ

eliminated.
PISTON PEENINQ

TEENINa In-

formation Wed-
nesday

CHARLIE FAUGUT
8U1TLIES

CloseCall
In

HOUSTON, April 16 UR For a
few moment Oscar
Tuero of New Orltans foroed
Frank Kovacs, the madcapof the
tennis courts, to wipe that grin off
his face.

There's nothing the Oakland,
Calif, oomedian likes better than
a good laugh, but little Oscar waa
in dead earnest yesterdayas, In-

credibly, he compelled Kovaes to
drop the nonsenseand gt down
to businessm order to win his
match In the River Oaks tennis
tournament.

Kovacs finally took the first
set from the high school fresh-
man, 9--7, and went on to win the
second, 6-- but he had to work
up a sweat to do It,
The second day of the tourna-

ment provided only one major up-
setthe defeat of Ted Schroeder
of Palo Alto, Calif, by Jim Kroe-se-n

of East Texas Teachers col-le-

Schroeder, ranked tenth na-
tionally, bowed out 8--6, 0--6, 6--

Dick Morris, Rice Institute stu-
dent, gave Bobby Rlggs, defend-
ing champion, quite a turn by cap-
turing the first set of their match,
6--3, and gaining a 5-- 3 advantageIn
the second set, but the. Chlcagoan
pulled himself together and took
the last two sets, 7--5, 6--

Bltsy Grant, Atlanta atom, toyed
with Fred Hlgglnbothara of Dal-
las, to win 6--1, 6--3. '

ColoradoCity
Trackmen.To
Show At Abilene

COLORADO CITY, April 16 Spl)
Three boys from Colorado City
high school will be taken to Abi-
lene Saturday by Coach John I.
DIbrell to compete In the regional
lnterscholastlo league track and
field meet.

Clayton Henderson will be, en-
tered In the 880-yar-d run, Roy Al-
len m the low hurdles, and Doyle,
Ray Mitchell In the 440-yar-d run.

The 1940 censusreported 241,836
gasoline filling stations In the U.
S., comparedwith 197,568 In 1933.

Divoteenngr
ney of Corpus Christ!, 5 and 4.

High winds, soft turf, small
greens have provided Immense
difficulties for the entire field.

Folly Riley had high hopes pin-
ned on this tournament, for her
mother promised that If she did
well for the neat couple of years,
the little lady would have the fam-
ily backing without reservation.
There Is no better starting place
than the state women's tourna-
ment.

To date Polly's principal accom-
plishment has been winning the
first flight In the Southerntourna-
ment at Fort Worth last year no
mean feat considering the quality
of the meet.

Despite her tender age, Polly
already haa retired from one sport

football.
Merrily shaking her brown,

shoulder-lon- g locks, Polly explain-
ed:

"Mother wouldn't let me play
football any more. She told me I
had to take up a more lady-lik- e

game. This is It."
Before the family moved to

Fort Worth,' Polly and her two
older brothers played on a neigh-
borhood football team m Tulsa,
Okla.

Polly was the star fullback un-

til her mother tookaway her uni-
form.

up at one of the games In a high
silk hat.

But It's demandinga lot to ask
anyone to foresee such wholesale
carnage as seven games produced
for 103,339 fans yosterday.

The world championCincinnati
Reds were whipped 7--3 and Paul
Derringer, their ace pitcher,
knocked out of the box by the
St. Louis Cardinals.
Bob Feller, whose no-hltt-er was

the sensationof opening day last
year,lastedonly six inningsagainst
the Chicago White Sox this time
and the Cleveland Indians were
edged out 3.

TAo New York Yankees,after
getting a flying start at Wash-
ington Monday, were subdued3--1

by 'the Philadelphia Athletics
with LovllI (Chubby) Dean pitch,
in five-h- it ball.
Brooklyn's cocky Dodgers were

caught by the New York Giants,
who bopped on Whitlow Wyatt for
a four-ru-n rally la the eighth In-
ning and won 6--4.

Even the lowly Philadelphia
Phillies participated In the surprise
party, beating the Boston Bees 6--5

on the four-h- it hurling of Cy Blaa-to-n,

an exile from Pittsburgh.
The nearest approaches to

form la the entire day were the
Chicago Cubs conquering Pitts-
burgh 7--4 and the Boston Red
Sex squeeslagpast the Washing"
ton Senators74. And eves these
had their elements of surprise,

trolt's opening at St, Louie be-

cause of rain after many tea
already had gatheredat the baH
park.
The attendance for the seven

games was 11400 better than last

In RoutOf

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

Kovacs

Houston

PM Mai tar

OlterslndUm$ Halnecl Out

Buffs Exporters,5--1
By the Associated Press

After two straight washout the
Oklahoma City Indians and the
Tulsa Oilers made their maidenap-
pearance of the season Texas
league baseball competition last
night at Oklahoma City, but they
got no farther than the fifth In-
ning with the score tied at ll

when.tho rains came again.
It would have been better for

Tulsa If the game hadn't started
at all. Clay Touchstone, Oklahoma
City moundsman, batting In the
third Inning, tipped a ball and
struck Al Montgomery, Oiler
catcher, on the right hand, split-
ting his palm nearly to the wrist
It was thought probablehe would
be unable to play for at least two
weeks.

Clovis Bests
BombersIn
21-1-4 Race

ARTKSIA, N. M, April 18. A
sad thing happened to the Big
Spring Bombers Tuesday after-
noonthey were subjected to the
Indignity of having counted
against them a score that closely
resembled one marked, up In bas-
ketball. Clevis Pioneers walloped
the Big Springers with n 21-1-4 tal
ly, making It tbe first time in five
starts that they have taken a lick
ing.

Wednc;day afternoon he Bomb
ers aremaking an alten pi to mend
their lences in a return engage
ment with the P: inters Ir Artesla.

The Bombers were held to five
runs far the first suxen innings
while tbe Pioneersvera piling up

comfortable lead. Jl Ecliint, vet
eran righthander, hurled the first
seven cantos for the Vive Mexico
club. Ho wa, relieved ty Llpyd
urobks, rookie, whom the Pcmbera
collided fur nine runs.

Willard Ramsdcll went the route
for Big Spring, allowing the Pion
eers to work up an-- early Inning
margin for their side of the tally
sheet.Rollins and B'coks let the
Big Springers by with 15' safeties
while Clovis was chill Ins up 17.

Oil Operators
ExpectMore
PriceHikes

TULSA, Okla., April 16 UP) The
first crude oil price rise has about
completed the circle and some oil
producers In the
area were hopeful that another In-

creasefor crude may come before
fall.

Biggest news In the oil Industry
during the past week has been a
spreading movement-- of pay in-

creasesfor workers. It has bene-
fited white collar, refinery and
field workers In many companies.
In some casesthe pay raiseswere
limited to those earning $250
monthly or less.

The gasoline marketing condi-
tions were strong. Gasoline prices
beganstiffening before the recent
crudo price Increase and went up
still more later.

Oil operatorspoint but that it Is
not too optimistic to hope for an-

other crude price Increase. Pro-
duction costsare Increasing.Mate-
rials and labornow are higher.

DemandIs reachingnew heights.
The bureau of mines figures for
February consumption of gasoline
are 17 per cent above the same
month of 1940. And last year,gaso-
line demandwas of record-breakin- g

proportions.

Nines
With three exceptions pitching

was not up to par yesterdayand
batters reaped a harvest of 133
hits lnoludlng no less than 14 home
runs.

The day's bestmound Job was
Chubby Dean's, who allowed only
five hits and didn't let a Yankee
get past second until the A's
had the game In the bag In the
ninth. He was helped considera-
bly by a two-ru-n homer by Sam
Chapman,who had hit seven for
the circuit In exhibition games.
On opening day last year Dean

held the Yanks to six bits and beat
them 3--1 by.drlvlng In the winning
run In the tenth inning. In both
games, a year apart, his victim
Was Red Ruffing.

The four hits Blanton gave un
for the Phils included a home run
with one on by Max West and
another by Eddie Miller with two
on, thus accounting for all Bos-
ton's runs. Joe Marty and Nick Et-te- n

homered for the Phils.
Bill Dietrich gave a steady per-

formance opposite Feller, allowing
only seven hits and never being
behind. Feller, however, was touch-
ed for fve safeties In his six in-
nings besides walking seven and
hitting two batters. One of the
latter was Dietrich, who was al--

tlowed to have a runner, yet con
tinue in the gams by special oar.
mission of ManagerRoger Feckta--
paugh ox the Indians.

This game drew the day's larg-
est crowd, 46,064, a record openlne
day turnout In Cleveland and ap--
prouaoaiwy e,uw

MajorLeagues'OpenersEnd
Favored

Nudge

Hfce A m4 Yankee

' The) Houston Buffaloes, play-
ing at Beaumont,won the third
and deciding game of their se-

ries with the Exporters,S to 1, In
aa afternoon game. The Buffs
mixed six singleswith 10 walks,
two wild pitches, an error and
three stolen base.
Unllmberlng their siege guns, the

San Antolno Missions found the
range with a lS-h- lt attack that
gave them an 11--3 win over Shreve-po-rt

on the tatter's grounds In an-
other afternoon game. The visitors
stole five basesfrom Shreveport's
rookie catcher, Tommy JorMan,
which helped to win the game.
Fred Sanford did the mound work
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Jymake

214 W.

for San Antonio
In a affair, under the

lights, the Fort Worth Cats mal-
treated five Dallas hurUrs and
won 13--S In the first Texas league
game staged at Waco since I960.
The Cat used four pitchers In a
seesawcontestthat In

thrills for what It
lacked in finesse, which was plen-
ty. To give you an Fort
Worth over runs In
the final inning.

Today's schedule: '

Oklahoma City at Tulsa.
Beaumontat Houston.

at S,an Antonio.
Fort Worth vs. Dallas at Waco.
(All night games.)
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goodyear
tiresale!

Com faanefst)

GREAT NEW "M" ALL-WEATH-
ER

,Ge our big W-ck- ry trade-In-. otteroa ihk axnbuafir
Kae lira. la actual teats, improved "G-3-" quality,
poastxucuoaaroragMmore than 20 longer kead
ynac thanother rat-lia- e tires tested!

Buy NOW and SAVEI
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THE FAMOUS MARATHON TIRE
Great Goodyear-mad-e tire, buflt to ootperiona ear tire 'you
ccsbuyat tUs ... onthe roadby bUUessol

Buy ml SAVE!

SPECIAL
DAY PRICE
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Goodyearmaterials
GoodyearworkmaaskSp

Goodysrprotection

Buy NOW and SAVE!
SPECIAL lO-DA- Y PRICK

Vfl 640-1-6

SIZE
5.25-1-7 5.50--17 $6.45
4.75--19 5.00--19 5.35
4.40--21 40-2-1 5.30
5.25--18 5.50--18 6.25
CashprietM with
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MusicStudyClubHas
OpenMeetingAnd A
ProgramOnTexas

Contemporary Toxti extliU
wars discussedwhen tha Muile
Study club members and guests
met Tueiday night at the Settles
hotel for a program and social.
Program was on "Texas Today"
with regard to poetry, mulo and
art

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen was leader
and Mrs. S. II. Gibson gave read-
ings from contemporary Texas
poets. She read poems of Grace
Nowell Crowell and Lexlo Dean
Robertsonand gave usch poems as
"Going Down to Texas" and
"Alaska" by earlier Texas poets.

Mrs. King Sides j&iyed "Pick-
aninny Dance" by David Gulon
and told of the story of his life.
BUI Dawes sand "Old Chliholm
Trail" and "Hills of Home" by Os-o-ar

Fox. Mrs. Dawes accompanied
him at the piano.

Miss Elsie Willis played two se-

lections from "Alley Tunes" by
Gulon, "Harmonica Player" and
The Lonesome Whistler."

Tom Cody, guest speaker,exhib
ited works of contemporaryetch-
ers and told of the history of
etching. James Swan's etchings
were displayed and Cody tofd how
the pictures are made.

Mrs. Omar Pitman welcomed
the guests and was assisted by
Miss Willis, Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun and Mrs. J. H.
Parrot.

The table was laid with an Ital-
ian cutwork cloth and centered
with a bouquet of snapdragons.
White candlesIn star-shape-d crys-
tal holders surroundedthe center-
piece,

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen presided at
the service and Mrs. It. E. Blount
registered the guests.

'Members and guests registering
were Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen, Mrs. Shine Philips, Gene
Flewellen, Mrs. Joe Ratllff, Mrs.
I. S. McDowell, Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Roberta Gay,
Mrs. Felton Smith, Sr Mrs. J, A.

F0RW0MEN
ONLY!

If fidgety nerves, restlessnightsand
other distresscaused by functional
monthlydisturbanceskeepyou from
having fun atsuch times takeLydla
E.Plnxham'sVegetableCompound
lamousfor over 60 years In relieving:
weak, nervousfeelings ot women's
"difficult days." worth TRYiNai

PRINTING
JUST riTONE (86

T. B. JORDAN & CO.
US W. FmST

Jis

Every bottli of TcxaS Own
brings you

balance of
body uhicb

beer
every the natural
result of years of

lift

II
mm m

Coffey, Grace Mann, Xsaa Deason,
Jewel Johnson, Mrs. T. B. Be-luc-

Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

Mrs. Hubert Stlpp, Mrs. P. W.
Malone, Mrs. R. V. Mrs.
H. H. Hurt, Mrs. Sam I. Baker,

C. A. Parrott of
Mrs. R, W. Ogdsn, Louise Holden,
Mrs. J. H. Mrs. J.
Turner Bynum, Jr, Marie Max-fiel- d,

Marie Iran Kas-pe- r,

Mrs. Bill Dawes, Mrs. G. C.
Schurman of Ban Benito, Mrs.
Carl Strom.

Mrs. J. W. Anne Gib-
son Houser,Mrs. Albert M. Fisher,
Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mr. H. Parrott, Mrs.

P. Kenney, Mrs. O. W. Chowns,
Mrs. Bruce Frasler, Mrs. R. E.
Blount.

Got letter from Mrs. W.
JR., who has been

Texarkana visiting with relatives
She describes the dogwood trees In
bloom and thapurple iris and wis-
teria and splreabushesmaking the
place lovely. She going visit

Dallas until Friday night and
will be home

Met BILL of Gates--
vllle, brother of Miss CLARA SE--

CREST, who spent Tuesdaynight
and visiting here. He's
luit been D.
and says that the town full
of people that they have
working hours that they carl
take cars of the traffic. Some
come to work at oclock, others
8:15 o'clock and up late
0:15 o'clock. Sounds

Busy with preparations this
week are the women
who will havs charge of tha El
Paso here next week.
Mrs. SAM BAKER going to have
credentials work and Mrs. E. O.

going to do the
welcoming....

Mrs. R, V. will
also have Job hand district
chairman and will be busy

during the Presbytery....
In charge of publicity work,

(which Job) Mrs. C.
LANE who the reporter for the
auxiliary too....

One of the parts of
the musical program next

we think, will be the
and piano duet by
BARNETT Mid HELEN DULEY
Never heard that
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Peart Beer that
perfect flavor,

ami quality
a superior m

respect:
) con-tlnuc-

brewing

Holm-ber- g.

Mlddleton,

Mrs., Cleburne,

Klrkpatrlck,

Womack,

Maddrey,

J.
J.

Downtown
Stroller

a O
WILSON, 1(

Is to
in

Saturday....
SECREST

Wednesday
in Washington, O

Is so
staggered

so

8
on as as

exciting....

Presbyterian

Presbyter's!
Is

ELLINGTON Is

MIDDLETON
a on as

a
figure

is a is J.
is

Interesting
Wednes-

day, organ
JEANNETTE

combination

STATE
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Farewell

To
Mrs. Blalack

E'S NO

s;B

NO

Gift

A farewell gift was presentedto
Mrs. Pat Blalack by the First Bap-

tist Friendship class when mem-

berseastin the home of Mrs. Cecil
WeaverTuesday. Mrs. M. J. Strat-to- n

was
Mrs. Blalack is leaving Wednes-

day for Baa Francisco, Calif.,
where the family will make their
home.

Refreshments were served and
games played during the social
hour. Others present were Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. W. B. "loung-
er, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. John
Wlnham, Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Mrs. IL J. Agee, Mrs. W. D. Ber-
ry, Mrs. Earl Bibb, Mrs. John
Knox, Mrs. Denver Dunn, Mrs. H.
W.' Wright, Mrs. Lincoln Miller,
Mrs. ChesterCluck.

Mrs. Cluck is to be neat hostess.

Legion Auxiliary
To Be GuestsAt
WW Installation

The American Legion Auxiliary
members will be guestsof the
VFW Auxiliary installation Thurs
day night at the W. O. W. halt.

Mrs. Susie Corooran will be in-

stalling officer. All prospective
members of ths-V- . F. W. are In
vited to attend. A social with.
games for entertainment will fol
low the installation. Refreshments,
will be served.

Vr. Watkins Conduct
Lason On China

Mrs. D. A. Watklns conducted
the lesson on China for Circle
Seven of the First Methodist
church when membersmet in the
home of Mrs. W. &.. Satterwhite
Monday.

Mrs. J. B. Pickle said the prayer
and Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont presided.
Toplo was "Impact of the Occi-
dent." A short sketch on Marco
Polo was given and Mrs. Albert
Smith told of the Boxer Rebellion.

Mrs. Pat Harrison talked on
"Sun Tat Sen" and Mrs. Dalmont
on "The Dismal Decade." Mrs.
Frank Powell told of tha first

sksUssM tSSPf SSslSltalsitsvesiTT esrvsjT
iUk. JSSUkSSMM-- -ejsjBjseswee; ssevev rssenssn nsHstewi

Protestant missionary. Mrs. Fred
McGowan was present as guest.

The group servedluncheon Tues
day to the Home Demonstration
club district meeting. Refresh
ments were served and attending
were Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. H. F.
Howie, Mrs. X. S, Nabors, Mrs. C.
A. Schull, Mrs. X. Slusser, Mrs. G.
S. True, Mrs. W. H. Ward. Mrs.
Ward Is to be next hostessat her
home in Fairview.

Lodge Meets For n

Business Session
RebekahLodge 284 met Tuesday

night at the O. O. F. hall for
businesssession with more than

16 personspresent.
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M OR INOIA RUBBER TREES,
SIMILAR TO THOSE FROM
WMCU COMMERCIAL
PRODUCTION IS NOW OBTAINED,

GROWING WW! ALONG
THE COLORADO HIVER

NEAR AUSTIN
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YEAR-ROUN- D BEVERAGE PLEASURE

PKtTl 3bm la PPP7and rv
hthkiq anytlnis ol day, or
anyttBM of year. That's why
3 a,nKatkn of iaite--vVl- s

Texan har callsd K their
unqualified "thirst - choice".
The reason Is la the bottle.

And Is X more popular than
ever? Yowbeti More aadmore
taste-wis-e Texans erery day
say, "BoMe of Pearl, pleaseT
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CoahomaPeople
Have-Numbe- r Of
Visitors

COAHOMA, April 16 (Spl) Out-o-f
town relatives and friends at-

tending the funeral of Mrs H. L.
Sullivan held la the Presbyterian
church here Sunday Included, Mr.
andMrs. Tom Sullivan, Charlieand
Thomas of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
C. N Smlthers of Hot Springs,N.
M., Mrs. Ted Kills of Caycous,
Calif., Mr. 'and Mrs. J. B. Jack,
Jlmmle and Vera Ruth, of Fort
Worth, Mrs. Otis Wolf and Gerald
of Monahans, Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Hall, Winston and JohnsonB, of
Woodson, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Col-
lins and Donna and Jackie of
Odessa,Mr. and .Mrs. JohnnieBal-
lard of Ross City, Mrs. Finis Dan-
iels of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Ray of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Morris and Paulineand Mar
gie of Lamesa, Steve Sullivan ' ot
Bertram, Miss Aya Nell Mann of
Fentress and the Rev. and Mrs.
Leo Sullivan and Kenneth of
Plalnvlew,

Mrs. Mae Martin and Jackie
Cathie of Scagravesare visiting
friends and relatives hers this
week.

Mr. 'and Mrs. C. R. Graves and
Betty spent thsRaster holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fitzgerald of Palo Pinto.

Mrs. B. R. Lay, Joan and Helen
of Sundown were weekend visitors
In the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mr.s J." A. Roberts. Detha
Nell Roberts, sisterof Mrs. Lay,
accompanied them home to spend
a few days visiting there.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Adams, Al-li- e

Rae and Jamie Lou spent Eas-
ter Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Adams and family of Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Armstrong
spentTuesdayvisiting In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Armstrong
of Westbrook.

Mrs. B. R. Thomason has re-

turned home after spending the
last two weeks visiting her par-
ents and other relativesJn Phoe-
nix, Arte

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bibb and
Dora Jean of Big Spring were
weekend guestsin the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Thompson.

Mrs. Q. W. Graham is visiting in
Mabank with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Pippin, for a few days.

Mrs. Evans of Mason spent sev-

eral days here last week visiting
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Phillips and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Bates,

Mrs. Tom Kinder of Bryson and
Mrs. W. P. Smith of Houston are
here to visit with their sister, Mrs.
Henry Nelll, who is in the Big
Spring Hospital, critically ill when
she was burned from a kerosene
explosion In her home last week.

Suo Read Byron from the uni-
versity In Austin, spent the Easter
holidays with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. H. Noble Read.

Grady Acuff recently made a
businesstrip to Indlo,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Lay and
daughters, Frances and Lucille,
have returned fromCorpus Chrls-- ti

where they visited in the hone
of Mr. and Mrs. J, Hendricks and
family.

Sunday guests In the home of
Mrs. Delia Lay included Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wheeler and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Lancaster
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ellis
and family, all of Colorado City;
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wheeler and
family of Moore, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Hull of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Wheeler andfamily, Mr. and
Mrs. Clovls Phlnney and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Graham
and family.

YWA Has Candlelight
Ceremony In Coahoma

COAHOMA, April 16 (Spl) The
Coahoma T. W. A. girls met re-
cently for oandle-llghtln-g service
for the next six months. Betty
Sue Pitts gave a special number
at the service. Mission study lead-
er was Mrs. N. W. Pitts. Members
present were Mary Jo Barton, Lo-
rena Nixon, Mary Nixon, Elsie Ma-
rie Ralney, Mrs. Bobble rope, Nell
Rita Barton, Dimple. Sue Hunter,
Ora Lee Able, BIHle Jean Barton,
Mrs. N. W. Pitts. Visitors pres-
ent were Mildred Carter and Bet.
ty Sua Pitts, both college students
home for the Easter holidays.

Entertains Bridge
Club In Home ,"

Mr. John Knox entertained her
bridge club In her home Tuesday
and Included Mrs. Carol Slpes as
guest Refreshmentswere served
and others playing were Mrs.
Henry Orson and Mrs. BUI Slease.
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Ifs AboutTim.

' tjUV it

By DOLORES BOLAND

IT'S ABOUT TIME to make
sheetsand pillow cases Iri unusual
oolora or tiny flower prints. Use
muslin or percale. For sheets....
sew selvedges together for the
seams at sides of the length of
Material usedfor center.

(Esquire Features, Ino.T

RADIO LOG
WednesdayBretttaf

7:00 Command Performance
T:30 Boaks Carter
T:45 Here's Looking At You
8:00 News
8:15 Adoiphas Hotel Orch.
8:90 Guy Lombardo Oroh.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing
9:15 Lang ThompsonOroh.
9:30 The Lone Ranger

10:00 News
10:15 Sports.
10:20 Goodnight

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter
7:45 The Desert Drifters,
8:00 Morning Devotions
8:15 Musical Impressions
8:30 Keep Fit To Muslo
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring
0:00 News
9:15 John Kenwood Agnew
9:30 The Voice of Romanoe.
9:45 Easy Aces

10:00 Neighbors
10:15 Our Gal Sunday
10:30 Love Songs Of Today
10:45 U. S. Navy Band.
11:00 Musical Interlude
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood .
11:10 Musical Interlude
11:15 Sohool Forum.
11:30 Latin Rhythms.
11:45 Buckeye Four
11:55 Musical Interlude
12:00 Melody Time.

Thursday AfternooB .
12:15 CurbstoneReporter'
12:30 News
12:45. Singing Sam.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster
1:15 George Fisher.
1:30 We Are Always Young
1:45 Edith Adams' Future
2:00 Helen Holden. Gov't Girl
2:15 TU Find My Way
2:30 Quaker City Matinee.
2:45 Rlverboat Shufflers.
2:85 Musical Interlude
3:00 News i Markets.
8:15 Cecil Goly Orch.
3:30 The JohnsonFamily
8:45 Tour Safety Friend
4:00 John B. Hughes
4:15 Shafter Parker & Circus
4:30 To Be Announced
4:45 U. S. Army Program.
5:00 Musical Interlude.

Thursday Evening
5:05 Hal Grayson Orch,
5:30 Happy Rambler.
5:45 Musical Interlude.
5:55 Bulletins.
6;00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 To Be Announced.
6:45 News.
7:00 Coahoma Playboys.
7:15 Border Patrol.
7:30 In Chicago Tonight
8:00 News.
8:15 Berlin: John Dickson.
8:30 Alfred Wallensteln Orch.
9:00 The Paradeof the News.
9:30 The New Yorkers.
9:45 United PressIs on ths Air.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sports.
10:30 Goodnight

""PREVENT
MANY COLDS

FriM Dtvilipiiti '
Cmtdt-P- ut a Tew Drop of Tlefcs

ol "Up your noseat the flrst
sniffle, sneece,or stgnofcatching cold
and let lis stimulating action aid Na-
ture's defeasesagainst the eeid.

VICKSVATRO-IIO- L

The New

OLD MIRROR
Sterling by Towle

Ifs'&ewJ Nobody has had It before now. Yet
Its traditional beauty makes it look Ilka heirloom
silver. IS pieces for .only 145.07.

"Convenient Payments,Of Course"

Pitman's
JEWELRY V GDJT HiOP

" -' r'"1$V'r i?' "

April Shower
Bridge Honors
Mrs Burke

An April shower farewell bridge
party was given Tuesday after-
noon for Mrs. Edmund Burke, Jr.,
of Chicago, 111., by Mrs. Pat Sul-
livan In her home. Mrs. Burke
has been hers visiting her sister,
Mrs. D. W. Webber, for ths past
few weeks. Sho left Wednesday
for Washington, D. C where Lt
Burke has been transferred.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp won
high score and Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell
won sooond high. Mrs. Merle
Dempsey blngoed.

A gift was presented to the
honoree by the hostess. Varicol-
ored parasols furthered the April
showers theme and spring flowers
decoratedthe rooms.

Refreshments wera served and
others present were Mrs. D. W.
Webber, Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs.
John Davis, Mrs. Robert Stripling,
Mrs. Nell HUllard, Mrs. Joo Pickle,
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. Harry
Stalcup.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Taylor have

returned from Clovls, N. M., where
they spent the weekend with his
parents.

Sibley Necl, student at Tech at
Lubbock, spent the Easter vaca-
tion with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O .S. Neel.

JoyceNixon of Sweetwaterspent
tns weekend visiting with Mavis
Penton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. WUlbanUs
had as weekend guests his sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth Russ of Llttlefield,
and his sister-in-la- Mrs. W. E.
Willbanks and Beverly ot Robert
Lee.

Women Take Part In
Golf Tourney In
Lubbock Today

Members of the Ladles Golf as-

sociation were In Lubbock today
to attend tha West TexasThree
Golf league tournament. Mrs.
Gordon Phillips, Mrs. R. L. Beale,
Mrs. Farmer, Mrs. Harry Stalcup
attended from here.
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Daily CalendarOf Wk's ivtifi
THURSDAY

G. L A. will meetat 3 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
?I W.AnP P"T wln mMt at a:1B o'clock at the school.

GOLF CLUB will meetat 2:30 o'clock at the municipal coursa,
A. A. U. W. wilt meetat 4, o'clock at the parish house, 604 Runnels.

FRIDAY
SDC P9HJJX MEDICAL AUXILIARY will meet at the Settle hotelat 12:30 o'clock for luncheon and business.
TRAINMEN LADDIS will meet at2:30 o'clock at ths W. O. W. halt

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION will meet at 2 o'clock at ttMJudge's chambers.

Pink And White
Colors Used At
Shower Here

Pink and white were the chosen
colors used by Mrs. Ross Boykin
and Mrs. Charles Tompkins when
they entertained Tuesday from 8
o'clock to 5 o'clock In ths Boykin
home for Mrs. Brutus Hanks.

The surprise shower was given
In the form of a tea and pink and
wnite colors were repeatedin the
refreshments. Spring flowers In-

cluding bridal wreath, lllao and
verbentaadecoratedthe rooms.

Attending wera Mrs. J. D. Cox,
Mrs. C. M. Gunn, Mrs. A. T. Bry-
ant. Mrs. Iiv Hnuia. Mrs. M V.
Boatman, Mrs. Paul Sledge, Mrs.
Homer Ward.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Merrill
Crelchton. Mrs. W. IT. Hrntf Mrt
Woodrow Campbell, Mrs. Burley
null, Mrs. ReubenCrelghton,Mrs.
Dwaln Leonard, Mrs. Ted Phillips,
Mrs, Dick Hooper, Mrs. Bill Horn.

Parish Council To
Have Prayer For
PeaceDay April 24

Day of prayer for peace was set
for April 24th by the St Thomas
Cathollo Parish council when It
met Tuesdayat the rectory.

Present were Mrs. W. D. Will-bank- s,

Mrs. Walter Jayes, Mrs. A.
W. Shseler,Mrs. Martin Dehllnger,
Mrs. L. D, Jenkins, Miss Carrie
Schols, the Rev. C. J. Duffy.

SPENCER CORSETS
Give yourself a new figure with
Individually designed corsetand
brassiere.

MRS. JACK ROBERTS
Thone 69 Coahoma; Box S3

THURS., FRI., ST.

Save More At
Store!

8her J and long wearing
hose that are rapidly becoming a fa
vorite tarefighest tals section, Stoeu i

op sow while such a low price pre--.
vaHsl

2 PAIR FOR

THUK. - FBI. - SAT.

for

The pick of the crop ... by the
yardI Sew yourself a complete new
wardrobe for daytime, playtime,
evening fashions.A complete stock
to select from when you shop at
Anthony's new sterol (907 Main).
Materials ranging from 40e to SAo
yard la lengthsof 8H yd A K.W
value for

la

Have yourself a few I
asaari as east he with

delicate detaHe you, flad only la
klgher priced dresses. Lovely
"dressy" styles flad only at

at this price!
Maroy Lee and JaneMason toes.

Open Memorial
Service Held By-Easter-

n

An open memorial service fot
Mrs. Fannls Btrlpllng and Pete
Johnson, whose deaths occurred
this year, was held by the Ordst
of Easter Star Tuesday night at
the Masonlo hall.

H. O. Keaton sang, accompanied
by Ruth Ann Dempsey, Tha Re'r,
J.A. English,pastor of the Wesley
Memorial Methodist church, read
the Mrs. Rose String-fello- w,

worthy matron, led tha ser
vice. The theme was "Haven-- of
Rest" with a built on
a hill to representtha haven.Ths
hall was decorated with bridal
wreath.

Help for
WOMEN!

'When periodic functional dis-
tress begins to make you misera-
ble, why not do as thousands of
women and tako CARDUIT It may
bo used 2 ways. First: To help re-
lieve periodic distress,start 3 days
before "the time" and follow direc-
tions. Second: To aid In building
energy, strength through better
appetite, Increased flow of gaatrio
juice which helps digestion take
It by directions as a tonic Try
CARDUI' adv.

Airs.

CIDER
VA Miles East Oa 80

Cherry CMci

Blackberry Cider

Apricot Cider

Curb Serrloe Booths InsMn
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EDITORIALS

Farm Folks Deserve
A ProsperousYear

This la the kind of spring and
tha tlmo of aprlng that It la hard
to find anyone mad at anyone
else.

Things aro looking ao greenand
fresh and the ground Is so soft and
productive looking all the good ad.
Jecllves In the book are needed to
describe how everyone feels.

With everyone feeling ao good,
It la no wonder that the goodwill
dinner at Moore last night went
over with a grand flourish. Of
course It would have done so any-wa-y,

good weather or foul, but it
was better with everyone feeling
well when the affair started.

Moore Is one of those strictly
agricultural communities. The
folks there are not so rich when
the crops fall, and low priceshave

Chapter14
COUNCIIi OF WAM

"Hello 1" Brett called. "Is any-
thing the matter?"

''Drolssard here has had an ac-

cident," said the lawyer. "He hurt
his arm. I'm afraid It may be brok-
en."

"No," said Jim, "not broke but
it hurts like" he choked back a
word hastily. "Like blazes," he
finished.

"But how did It happen?" Eve
asked.

"Jim stepped on a broken board
in the back porch he came In
that way," tho lawyer explained.

"Them caretakers did It," Jim
put in. "I looked at that step It
had been sawed clear through."

"It doesn't seem reasonableto
think that the Jacksonsdid It,"

aid Brett Rodman thoughtfully.
"In a spot like that, they might
have got hurt themselves."

"They wouldn't If they knew
Just where to step," Drolssard
contradicted quickly. "That Isn't
the door the Jacksonsuse most of
the time," he added. 'They go out
through the side door. I came that
way only because I was on the
ether side of the island."

"I do hope your arm Isn't brok-
en," Eve said, sounding more dis-

tressedtharl Jim.
"Ill bandage It," the lawyer

aid, urging his employee up' the
stairs. Jim Drolssardturned to go,
hut bis resentful mumble was
dear to them In the hall below.

"Anyway, I tell you It wasn't an
accident It was a fix."

Almost A Quarrel
There was a council of war the

Best morning. As they gathered
in the dining room and made a
pretenseof eating, they eyed one
another with some disfavor, with
the exception of Brett Rodman,
who did not look at anyoneat all.

Even GIna's attempts to sound
blm out on the fact that the plane
night yet come made when the
Jacksons had left the room
brought nothing but

answers. Yet when Mr. Howe
suggestedthat they all walk out
to the beach, where there might
bo a small .amount of privacy,
Brett agreed readily enough.

He was beside Eve as the party
walked down to the ahore. She
did not knpw whetherhe hadchos-
en this place by accident or de-
sign, and his lack of apparent In-
terest In her, or in any of the
company, gave no clue. Instead,
h seemed to be Studying the
house, turning from time to time
to glance back at where Its gabled
charm belled the anxiety they all
felt

The storm had cleared during
the night, but there wta still a
wind that ruffled the surface of
the water, and slapped the wet
branches of the rhododendrons
against their faces. But even when
Srett, turning unexpectedly, found
the wet leaves Impossible to duck,
he put them aside apparentlywith-
out rancor. His frown was direct--

It seemed to Eve, more at the
iggllng companyaheadof them,

at the tangled shrubbery
throfleh which they walked. Final-
ly shevcould no longer stand It

"Do you hate us so much?" she
demanded."Are we spoiling a sale
for you Just because there are so
many of us to be frightened? I
supposeif only Mrs. Marbury and
her niece were here, you could
easily have explained away these
odd happenings,

He looked at her and, for the
first time, Eve saw him off guard.
He did not 16ok formidable or
even sulky, at the moment In-
stead,his expression was as youth-
fully bewildered as her own might
have been.

There was something else, too,
in his face a sudden awareness
that she was trying to hurt him
that made her almost sorry she
had spoken. But the next minute,
his face settled into Its accus-
tomed stern lines, and ho spoke,
as usual, without looking diiectly
at her.

"It would be easier to mako a
ale as you so charmingly put .It
If there were fewer people about

However, I would like to remind
you that I am not concerned with
the sale. My only ln's;etIs in re-

storing the place as It should be.
But of course you are not Inter-

ested In this." He stoppedabrupt--

"But of course I am," Eve con
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kept them sweating for, a good
many years. But Moore Is pne of
those communities which mean
permanence and stability. Such
communities, built solidly upon the a
land, will be here when thoso
founded on other typesof endeavor
are gone.

We're glad to see smiles on the
faces of farmers. We're sorry It
takesa good spring like this to re-
mind us of the Importance of these
agricultural communities.

And we're happy to see farm
people of this section putting In a
crop with something more than
good prospects for the year
They've worked hard, they've kept
plugging through a good many bad
years, and they're fully deserving
of a big crop and good prices.

tradicted sweetly. "I'm still wait-
ing for an answer, remember?
Tou said you were not Interested
in the sale per so, but you can't
do the restoration without making
the sale, can you?"

"Why not?" .

His words were like the flick of
a whip and Eve, who had been
momentarily ashamed of herself
for badgering the man, reverted
suddenly to her usual rsstntment
of his manner. She started to ex-

plain, belatedly, but his olce cut
acrossher words.

"I can do the decorating even
if the King of Blam buys the
place. But until Mrs. Marbury de-
cides against it, the place Is hers.
I'm not worried about whether or
not I'll have an opportunity to
work on it There Is always a
market for a house as beautiful
and charming as this one."

Eve tried to think of one devas-
tating sentence,but theyjwere al-
ready at the beach, and Mr. Howe
was calling them Into a tight cir-
cle. She could only lift her head
In the air and Join Glna, as If
she'd found Brett tiresome as a
companion.

But her mind was busy search-
ing for a possible retort, and she
scarcely heard the discussion
swirling about her.

Bhe absorbed Just enough to
realize that eachof the men had
decided to sit up in the living
room for three hours, In order to
make sure that there would be no
return of the marauder who had
shot at her and Ham the night be-

fore. The next minute Ham called
to his dog and started off down
the beach. Olna followed them,
leaving Brett, still scowling, sit-
ting alone. Eve forced herself to
walk over to him.

"At least" she said coolly, "you
might act human. If I thought It
took a lot of money to make peo-

ple friendly and pleasant I'd cer-
tainly be aorry for most of the
world. But I've noticed that most
people who are pleasant,are that
way In spite of their worldly
goods. And thosewho aren't are
Just naturally ment on being dis-
agreeable."

It wasn't quite as clear as she
wanted to make It, and Brett
seemed obviously bewildered by
her attack. But Eve, without wait-
ing, walked over to where Julie
stood looking out to sea, thinking.
Eve knew, of the small but com-
fortable apartment they had left
In New York.

PerhapsBrett did not or would
not understand at the moment
But later, when he thought It over,
he would know that she, for one,
considered hla lofty, contemp-
tuous air completely silly. There
waa a little satisfaction In that

"Have you a fever?" Julie in-

quired absently. "Your color Is so
high, dear. Perhaps you'd better
go to the house andHe down."

"I'm perfectly all right." Eve
said with some dignity, feeling
that the whole world was against
her at the moment "I Justwanted
to know If I could borrow your
hand mirror. The sun may come
out later today, and perhaps I
could send some signals. I've
heard of people doing that"

It had been an Inspiration of the
moment, but when Julie agreed,
and later when she spoke to Gtna
about the Idea, Eve herself be--i
came enthusiastic.

About Love
When they returned to the

house, the two girls went out on
the second-floo- r porch with the
mirror and waited for the sun to
appear. It was a fitful day, and
the sun, although It peeped
through occasionally from behind
the driving clouds that chased
each other across the sky, was a
flckls companion.

During the periods while they
waited for a favorable moment,
Eve hesitantly broached the sub-
ject of Hamilton Milliard.

"He seems awfully nice, Olna,"
shebegan, feeling that this was a
particularly Inadequate way to
bring up the subject "He he's
quiet." ehe persisted,"but I don't
believe anyone In the world ever
adored a person as he does you.
Honestly there Isn't a minute" in
hla life, I do believe, when he lan't

Continued On Tate 7
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Say- -

By DOROTHY THOMPSON
We aro a very mercurial country.

A fortnight ago we were In the
dumps because tho Yugoslavs' had
signed a pact with Germany. Then,

lew days later, we were elated
out of all proportion because the
Yugoslavs had reversed the pact
Then the Germans struck, with
their characteristic energy In an
all-o- blitzkrieg, and drove right
through to Groece, and everywhere
one saw long faces.

With Yugoslavia surrounded on
every frontier and for
resistance,It was obvious that ths
Germans would plough through
her. The best expectationsmight
have reckoned In terms of weeks;
It happenedIn days. It's a psycho-
logical reversal,but it will not de-
termine the outcome of this war.

The war will not be decided In
North Africa, elthor. If the Greeks
can hold out in their mountains,
with British aid, for a short time,
the British forces In North Africa
will finish with Eritrea and Abys-
sinia, and begin a counter-offensiv-e

in Libya.
But it will be silly to go into

a mental tallspln If Greece goes,
as It probably will, and pretty
soon. It will not be the end of
tho war If Libya goes to the
Germans,and if Egypt goes. I
rather expect both things to hap-
pen.
In fact, we are going to see

dreadful events in the next weeks
and months, andwe may see tha
loss of the whole Mediterranean.

The importance of the Yugoslav
coup d'etat, however, and the Im-

mediate German aggression, Is
much larger than the Balkans. It
brought war Into an area of vital
concern to Russia. The Russians
began coolingoff on the pact with
the nazls at the time of the Ru-
manian coup, which, they com-
plained, had been undertakenwith-
out consulting them.

When Bulgaria was occupied,
they addressedsharp words to Bul-

garia, If not to Germany. When
Yugoslavia was Invaded, they went
much further. On the very eve of
the attack, they concluded a treaty
of friendship with their fellow-Slav- s.

If Turkey Is attacked, they
will go another step away from
the axis, and actually give Turkey
aid their own version of a lend-lea-se

bill.
These diplomatic developments

are far more Important than the
occupation of Yugoslavia, or even
Greece, either of which, incidental-
ly, will continue to be a headache
to the Germans. The installation in
Croatia, Yugoslav province, of
Ante Pavello, one of the murder-
ers of the Yugoslav King, Alexan-
der, who has been kept In hock
by the Italians for this moment. Is
exactly calculated to turn every
Serb Into a guerilla fighter and an
expert saboteur.

As for the blessing that this
coup received, or Is supposed to
have received, from Vladimir Mat-che- k,

the Croatian peasantleader
Mr, Matchck Is a shrewd peas-

ant, who more than once has not
let his right hand know what his
left hand Is doing.

The decisive areas of this war
will not be in the Mediterranean
or in North Africa, but in the
North Atlantic and In ihe Mid-di- e

East around the Red Sea,
the Arabian sea and the Indian
ocean.

And last week, while Yugoslav
was collapsing, Mr. Roosevelt took
two measuresof a vastly greater
Importance. He declared that
Greenland is part of the western
hemisphere which the geograph
ers all concede It Is and made a
deal with the Danish government
In exile, for American bases there.
With this gesture,he has cut the
gap between the western hemis
phere and the British Isles to
about 1300 miles, with Iceland, oc
cupied by the British, in between,

And he has declared that,
since tho British have cleaned up
Ethiopia, the Red sea and the
Gulf of Aden are free for Amer-
ican ships.
Hitler sooner or later will cer

tainly drive through Turkey to
Iran, because he wants oil, and
that will bring him In conflict with
Turkey and sharpen still further
his relations with Russia. Russia
wilt probably not fight unless at-

tacked,but while not fighting, will
maintain a benevolent policy to
wards Germany'senemies.

So the net affect of the Yugo-

slav heroism Is to estrangeRus-
sia while the United Stateshas
made swift and extremely im-

portant moves on the periphery
of both important areas of the
war.
Viewed on a planetary scale,

Hitler's attack la a tweezer move-

ment, while Rooaevelfspolicy rep-

resentsa plncer movementon the
whole of the European continent,
or rather peninsula for that is
what Europe is: a peninsula of
Asia.

The president'smove Is the move
of a man who is ocean-minde-

and of an American accustomedto
think In terms of vast spaces. To
that sort of mind the Mediterran-
ean is a lake, a very convenient
lake to be sure, the poaslble clos
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Dorothy Thompson

MediterraneanWar Will Not
Determine Final Victory

ing Of which would be a serlntia
set-bac- but not the ultimate ca
tastrophe.

Hitler knows this, too, and there-
fore he will make a terrific at-
tempt In the main areas of tho
war, particularly In tho North At
lantic directly against Britain. But
Marshal Pctaln's statement that
France and that means tho
French navy will not engage
against her former ally, la also of
far more Importancethat the Ger-
man conquest of Yugoslavia.

With time, Germany cannot
win this war. Tho short run is,
what counts, and not the Med-
iterranean, but tho Atlantic for-
tress, the British Isles, aro what
count the British Isles and the
Middle East
For Britain, ships and bombers
bombers which she can use as

convoys count America counts;
Hussla counts; the Balkan penin-
sula nnd even North Africa count
only Incidentally. Armageddonwill
not be fought In cither area.
(Releasedby Bell Syndicate,Inc.)

MarkedDrop
In Poll Texas
PaidFor Ml

AUSTIN, April 16 UP Tho spe-
cial election between June 8 and
Jftly 8 to choose a succossor to
the late U. S. SenatorMorris Shep-par-d

will find approximately one
third of the people who voted In
last year's primaries powerlessto
cast ballots.

This Information was disclosed
In figures compiled yesterday In
Comptroller George H. Sheppard's
office. They showed poll taxes
paid for this year's elections total-
ed only 814,336 over the state, a
drop of 443,542 from last year.

Since 1941 waa an off-ye- ar In
politics, many people neglected to
pay poll taxes.

The biggest number of votes
ever cast in a Texas election oc-
curred in the first democratic pri-
mary - 1940, The total was 1,189,-22-3

or between 8 and 6 per cent
less than the total number of poll
taxes paid.

On that basis, an estimatedvote
of 768,052 In the U. S. senatorial
eleotlon was indicated but the
campaign and candidates could
easily prove the calculation er-
roneous.

Of the 1,904,000,600 acresof land
In continental U. S., the 1940 cen-
sus rATMirted 1 .frfi0.!UVT3.,yi In fnrms--

Crop were harvestedJrom 321,757,--
900 acres.
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Man About Manhattan
SomePeopleReally Appreciate
Getting Tickets For Theatre
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK There may be a
few greasy fingermarks on the
cash till at tho Fulton box office,
where "Arsenic and Old Lace" has
been a sell-o- for week after long
week, but tho smiles on the faces
of the men who sell you the tick-
ets have nothing to do. with the
success of the show.

Somtlme ago a lady from Vir-
ginia came to the box office and
askedfor a pair of tickets.She had
only one night in the city nnd was
anxious to spend It watching Karl- -
orr, tho mad "engineer" of the
Panama Canal, hiding his 'Yellow

ovcr" victims in the basement
But she was told no tickets were

available. "However," one of the
boys suggested, "if you will hang
around awhile It may be that a
couple of cancellations will come
In."

Somo thrco hours later a pair of
tickets did Indeed come In, and
the grateful patron from Virginia,
in thanking the box office boys
profusely, told them, "Whon I get
back home I'm going to send you
a ham."

That Virginia ham hasbeen re--'
celved.

Robert Walthman, who la tho
American correspondent for the
London News-Chronicl- lives at
Port Washington,L. I. The other
night a friend of mine called on
the Walthmans andnoticed that
a bridge table .hadbeen crammed
into the open fireplace.

It seems that squirrels had been
coming, down the chimney, steal-
ing the lump sugar, and hiding it
In Walthman's shoes,

"Then," explained, the corres
pondent,"I tried to head themoft
with the bridge table, but It didn't
work. They got past anyway. After
that wo stopped buying lump sugar,
and that ended our troubles. The
squirrels became discouragedand
went away."

Keenan Wynn is comedian Ed
Wynn's boy. When he
was IS Keenan obtained a pilot's
license and began carving out a
speed-demon- 's career with racing
cars and speedboats. In 1934 he
won the world's record for speed--
boating around ManhattanIsland.
Then he mastered theaquaplane,
went into the movies where he
stunted aijd played, In one film at
least, wun me Deauteous Joan
Crawford. His ambition Is to be
come a great actor. He does com-
edy roles but craves emotional,
dramatic, meaty parts. It Is said
by his intimates that he bears a
striking resemblance to the late
George Gershwyn. At any event he
has now organizeda radio show,

I starring himself, to be known as
lTho Amnelnn tw QmtrVi TheaVWAaUabStlfj Mil MUtlVIti

.CAPTAIN MATT HE RETURNED
LARGEST WHALER MONCy TO MAKE

SUtCT HE IHUncr

aMk7tBB

XIOMICS
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above being true, one wonders why
he doesn't call It The Amazing
Mr. Wynn" and let It go at that

Despite its face-liftin- g and pre-
tense of "class," parts of 6th ave-
nue still retain a showy, rude

reminiscentof the oriental ba-
zaars. Cheap Jewelry, questionable
literature, fortune tellers, and
third rate restaurants,not to men-
tion flea circuses and shoestring
employment bureausline the
between 50th and 42nd.

PrisonersRoughon Old Jail
LIVERMORE, Calif, This city

Is going to have a new steel Jail
and for ample reasons. It was a
woman prisoner who last tore out
the plumbing, smashed the bed Rnd
a chair and tore the bedding to
snreds. "They all do if Chief of
Police George N. Doten reported,
We merely regard It as routine

now."
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Hollywood Sight and Sounds'
DirectorHasTroubleMaking
ActorsStrut ProperWay

Tintypes
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By COONS
HOLLYWOOD You learn things

every day out here.
Now I was under the Impression

that an actor, of all people, could
manage a satisfactory strut It
took a director, name of Rouben
Mamoullan, to me. out
there under the hot brlaht sun of
old Seville, dowmln the bull ring
or "Blood and Sand" on the back
lot

The only bull In sight was a
head. A head, huge and amibly
glassy-eye- d, and thoroughly stuf
fed. Attached to the neck was a

vehicle, Intended to
give the head dexterityand agility
in practice sessions with aspiring

The was the triumphal en
try of the matadorsand crew Into
the ring, under the cheers andsp
plause of adoring in
the stands. (They'll match these
close shots with the full views of
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the arena taken Mexico City on
location.) To the strains of hot
Spanish music from
the procession entered,strutting
strutters in brilliant costumes,
beaded, Jeweled, braided. Matador
Tyrone Power, Matador Anthony

Picador John Carradlne
and ihe rest But-A- fter

the first take Mamoullan
was critical.

"Show more pride, more arro-
gance," he demanded. "Walk like
roosters. You deserve all this."

"This" was the cheers, tho mad
the beguiling calls of

ardent senorltas In the first tier.
To "this" tho
once again, "Put away your news-
papers and your chewing gum.
You're wild about this. Let's show
It"

To an untrained eye the next
take revealedsome quite

strutting especially on the
part of Power and Said
Mamoullan: "This Is procession

Greek gods. You're not men.
You're Immortals!"

He had brief conference with
the leader of the procession, se

DuBols, young man with
stocky build and firm Jaw.

'You were smiling," said Rouben.
'You do- not smllo you are
god."

"I wasn't smiling," said the ac-
tor, not smiling.

"Your mouth was open,"
Rouben. "We'll try again."

The unsmilingsmller tried again,
with the others.He kept his mouth
shut It was better. The strutting

filled the arena with
ahoulders.

Mamoullan seemed
"This time," he said, "give me
little more of that satanlcpride.
You feel you're good you know
you're

The sun beat down, nearlng
noontime Intensity, as the proces-
sion swung Into line The

played, the strutting
began. The extras In the

literally to their task, set
to the Job bf being faithful,
bit wilted, aficionados.

don't know how the strutting
came out. Strutting away

from the set, knew It was under
way Last heard was Rou-
ben Mamoullan'a slightly anguish-
ed call to his aficionados:

"Put away wour newspapers,
park your chewing gum and,
please, NO trp
there, please!"

S. farmers reported the value
of farm and machin-
ery In the 1940 census

compared with
in 1930.
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Think Of It! 25-Wo-rd Classified,OneWeek,For Only $1
FREEApproximately scvch hundredRadio

stations in tho United States have
changed to a new dial setting; this

Rational Radio dial changewill necessitatea changela
the dial setting of all prc-tun-cd stations on all Roto-electo-rs

and automaticsets. Wo will bo happy to
serve you, and correctly setyour car Radio, regardless
of make, to the new dial sotting free of charge. Come

la any timo . . .

Big Spring Motor
"Sco Your Ford Dealer First"

LOANS
$5.00and up!

LOANS to employed people.
$5 and up without security or
endorsers.Let us finance your
needs. Money advanced for any
purpose.

BTBICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SERVICE

LOW KATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
rhono 721

EXACT VALUE

The EXACT value of ANY
used car Is unknown but our
record of values and our policy
of making every honest effort
to satisfy every used car. buy-

er is well and favorable known.
A good reasonwhy you should
buy from us!

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

44 East 3rd Phone37

TOMMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Xagaxlnes, Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Shine Parlor.

Popular Sheet Music
Nest Door to Safeway

QUALITY

Frequent clean-
ing by Cornell
on keepsclothes
looking their
best

Phono321
noY

CORNELISON
Cleaners

Quality Shoe Repairing
Reasonable Frtces

MYER'S
MODERN SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

COJDPLETE STOCK
Of Records

Tho Record Shop
120 MAIN

Wo Need

USED CARS
You can get a good deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. Srd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Billfold containing valua-
ble papers and monty, Finder
return to Sheriffs Department
and get reward.

FersoBtVB
QIVES Ufa readings; special read-

ing 60cJ also, has your solo
horoscope; you get on free with
each reading. M. D. Professor,
SUta Hotel. Hours 10 a, m. to B

p. m.

Travel Opportaaltiea
TRAVEL, share, expe&seT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 803 Main.
Phone 1043.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis 4 Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

MoWHORTER Help-U-Se- lf Laun-
dry now under new manage-
ment; reasonableprices; plenty
hot water; free pick up and de-
livery. Selfs Bros. Help-U-Se- lf

Laundry, 202 West 14th. Phone
1196.

SANDWICHES Delicious beef
or pork sandwiches; plenty of
meat, only iuo. Always more ror
your money. Hill Top. 1203
East Srd.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

LUBRICATION BOc. Alemlte certt
fled lubrication. High pressure
eauloment.Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
& Johnson.Phone 8329.

Woman's Column
ABOUT vour dressmaklnsr and

alterations, see Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. Special care given to
each garment 608 Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

IF you are earning less than $25.00
per week, it will pay you to see
me. Write Box CT, Herald.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Ambitious; energetic

woman to representAvon Prod-
ucts. Box I.K., Herald.

WANTED Girl to hop cars; one
without experience preferred;
apply afternoons.H1U Top, 1203
E. Srd.

Household Goods
CLOSEOUT on all washingma-

chines; prices range $1500 up;
only $1.00 down, $1.00 weekly.
Carnettsnew location 114 E. Srd
Street

FIVE foot electric Norge for sale;
good condition; priced reason'
ably. Phone 1010.

FOR SALE
Office & StoreEquipment

NEW Underwood typewriters and
minstrana aaaing machines;
used machinesOf all makes for
sale and rental. Your typewriter
store Hesters' Office 8upply,llB
Main, Phone1040.

GROCERY and market stock and
fixtures; good location; good
business;sell or lease fixtures at
low price; long lease on build-
ing; a bargain for cash; reason
for selling. Box H.FJ3, Her-
ald.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised hdw easy It

is to have your home papered,
painted or thrrugh
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or in fact any permanent Im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as 83.20 per month
on $100.

BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Oregg St. Phone1360
"Where your dollars stay in

Big Spring"
Miscellaneous

1938 Model motorcycle for sale or
trade for car. Paul Gordon, Ross
City, Texas, near Forsan.

SEE your Johnson "Sea Horse"
Dealer for used boats and out
board motors. Gerald Liberty
2201 Johnaon, Phone853.

FOUR reconditioned Harley-Da- -
vldson motorcycles, 2 recondi
tioned bicycles, bargain; one '81
model Chevrolet coupe cheap.
Cecil Thlxton, 405 W. 3rd.

Motorcycle Sales &
Service.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED Clean cotton rags. See
Justin Holmes at Lone Star
Chevrolet Co.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone61.

TWO room furnished garage
apartment to couple who wish to
raise garden and chickens; the
wife to drive automobile. 1801
Settles. Phone 914-- J.

BILTMORE Apts. Modern; fur-
nished; electric refrigeration;
close in; south side; bills paid;
garage. 805 Johnson. See J. L.
Wood. Phone 259-J-.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; private bath; Electrolux;
close in; nice people. 610 Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished and one-roo- m

furnished apartments;
nice and clean: also, two-roo-

unfurnished house; cheap. 1100
Main. Mrs. Williamson.

FOR RENT
Apartments

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
couple only. 600 JohnsonStreet
Phone251.

ALTA VIBTA Apartments; mod-
ern; furnished; utilities paid;
garage; homey; cool; comforta-
ble. East 8th Nolan Street

LARGE one-roo- m apartment; well
furnished. 1400 Scurry. Phone
1400.

LARGE furnished apartments; 2
or 3 rooms; $4.50 or 15 week;
bills paid; located 2 1--2 blocks
south of high school. Apply 1211
Main, Phone 1309.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage;
no children. Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
1104 E. 12th. Phone 1386.

THREE-roo- m upstairs apartment;
private bath; phone service; for
adults; bills paid; garage; also,
bedroom with private bath. Ap-
ply 507 Runnels.

NICE furnished apart-
ment; electric refrigeration;
large closets; private bath; ga-
rage; close In Apply 803 Run-
nels, J. J. Hair.

THREE-roo- m downstairs,
upstairs furnished apartments;
both with large closets; electric
refrigeration; private baths; hot
water; close in; bills paid. 710 X.
3rd. Phone602.

KINO Apt, Modern; bills paid.
W. R. King. 304 Johnson.

DESIRABLE east front
apartment; for couple; private
telephone; bills paid. Mrs. J. D.
Barron, 1106 Johnson. Phone
1224.

Bedrooms
SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.
VERY desirablebedroom; Beauty-re-st

mattreas; convenient to
bath; modern home; close in;
paved street; $3 50 per week. 611
Bolt Phone 1066--J or 754.

TWO desirable bedrooms; adjoin
ing Daw; private entrance:
south exposure. 900 Lancaster.
Fhdne 1608.

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri-
vate entrance; adjoining bath;
reasonable rent Across street
south of high school. 110 E. 11th
Place.

LARGE furnished bedroom; close
In; adjoining bath. 303 Bell,
Phone 1515.

Houses
FOUR-roo-m house with bath and

garage; all rooms newly paper-
ed and painted inslds; rent
$1500. Locatedon Alderlta. street
In Lakevlew Addition. Phone
920.

SMALL furnished house, dose In;
bath. Phone 167.

FURNISHED house; living room;
bedroom; kitchen and bath; 3
nice closets; you'll like it Come
see it at 411 BeU.
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BARGAINS
Vast redaction en 1940 Model
Home Radios, Use ewr E--Z

Payment Plan. Term M lew
as 75o per week.

FirestoneAuto Supply
and Service Store

561 E. 3rd St, H( Spring

FOR RENT
Houses

FIVE-roo- m stucco house with bath
and washroom; unfurnished;
1506 Scurry St Phone446 or see
W. H. Cardwell at 1111 E. 4th St

FOUR-roo-m furnished house;
bath; 310 East Park. Phone1166
or o.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
.taw jonnson. call. 160 or 43

UNFURNISHED dwelling; 2
rooms: bath; and eonnecttng
breakfast nook. $11.60 per
month. 801 E. 16th. J. B. Col-
lins. Call 862.

FIVE-roo- m house, 501 Gregg;
large; all rooms newly papered;
woodwork redone. Apply 560
Oreggor eall 106, Mrs. A. T.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex;

bath; hot water heater. Mrs.
John Edgar, 710 Nolan,

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex
apartment: private bath and ga-
rage. 507 E. 17th. Phone 340 or
1747.

UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment; private, bath; kitch-e- n

cabinet 402 State Street.
WANTED TO RENT

Houses
WANTED TO RENT Five or six

room bouse with double garage;
partly furnished or furnished.
Phone1357.

WANTED to rent or bur nice 4--
room house wtlh bath and ga--
nge. ii w, aro. none ooa.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

SlX-roo- m unfurnished house To

Lmesa, 2 block from high
school; to sell or trade for prop-
erty la Big Spring. Apply 400
ji aro. lto.

Farms& Ranches
MISSOURI RANCH 8,000 acres

soutn central Missouri; 000 acres
cultlration: most of place hog
wire fenees; watered by creeks;
springs, wells; well Improved;
carry 1000 head cattle through
growing season;good for sheep;
goats; oattle and hogs; well lo-
cated; prise $S per acre; will ac-
cept up to J10.000 good clear
trade; priced reasonable; bal-
ancecash and loan. J. B. Pickle,
nig apring, Texas

SECTION good grass; 100 acres
cuiuvauon; some improvements;
Dries 111.! 1SW) ., k.l.n.
Federal Loan: possession at
once. Rube B. Martin, Phone
400.

167 Aera farm njtai 1mm. Imnmk
merits worth practically what is

iw iarm. .Bargain in
houses, farms and ranches.Bee
J. D. (Dee) Purser, 1B04 Run-nel-s.

Phone107.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

1M0 MODEL Ford Tudor; perfect
condition; radio; consldsr trade
in. Call 202S--

Trailers, Trailer Houses
ONE new trailer house: 18x7 ft;never heen used: J100.00. 1008

W. 2nd, Phone 601.

Story
Continued From Page 6

thinking of you, and wondering If
he can't make you happy."

"Oh Ham's a good sort," Glna
agreed lazily. "Get set now, Eve.
The sun Is coming out Were It lsl
ReadyT Oh doggone ltl There's
another one of those mean little
clouds."

Tou're evading me," said Eve
firmly, looking at Olna's silky hair
blowing in the wind, and won-
dering how It was she came to be
giving advice to someone whom
she would never have dared to
speak to a month before.

Tm talking about Ham,'' Eve
went on, "and you're going to
listen. He's a very nice boy. Glna.
and If you don't care for him,
really the kindest thing you can
do is to seedhim packing. I mean
it"

"Mother Wisdom herself!" Glna
derided. This sounds kind of
stupid when you put It into
words" she hesitated and began
over again "What I mean Is,
there are two kinds of love, Eve,
the way Z look at It There's the
kind that usually never happens.
It's It's sort of wild and adven-
turous and terribly happy all at
onoe. Then there's the other kind

the kind that mothers always
beam about It's safe and quiet
and happy In a way, I suppose."

"I gather you mean that Ham's
love is the second kind," Eve said.
"And It isn't fair to him."

Eve played with the mirror,
feeling very uncomfortable. She
did not want to agTae with Glna
and yet she admitted to herself
that she did agree.

"But It Isn't fair to Ham," Eve
protest! feebly. Glna's eyes, how-
ever, had lost their dreaminess
and herretort was more In her old
manner.

"Ham will keep for a while. But
before I say yes definitely, I want
to know that I can't have the first
kind of love. Don't be shocked.
Eve. If I do marry Ham hell have
nothing to complain about the rest
of Me life. But I just want to
be sure that I canthave well, all
the glory and high adventure
first"

Y fas

VACUUM CLEANER
BJtGAINS

The best makes new, All
makes used, many Ilka new.
Take la cleaners,sewing ma-
chines, typewriters,addingma-
chines, gasoline, good rugs or
what have you. The largest
Vacuum Cleaner business In
the west

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phono 18

Services ALL MAKES of clean-
ers la 10 towns for patrons of
Texas Eltctrlo Service Co.
Why not yoursT

OtfH MOTTO tOood Leather,
Good Repairmen. Oood Job

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

109 E. 2nd

FRAM On. FILTER
lVet us Install one for you.
We carry all makes of refills.

Keeps Oil Clean.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
Deck of Troy Olfford

BIG SFRLNG

PEOPLE
Deal with man that deals
with a nig Spring firm and
operated by Dig Spring men.
Call ISM, we will bo glad to
call and estimate your job.
rians and Specifications fur-
nished If I nirl Tour Man Juet
give us a trial and you will
leave with a Smile.
W. R. BECK & SONS

General Contractors
400 Donley St

Knott Residents
Make Many Trips

KNOTT, April 16 (Spl Mr. and
Mrs. S. T, Johnson, Mrs. Trevlyn
Smith and children and Mr. Petty
attended theBrown' county reun-
ion at Lamesa,Bunday, The reun-
ion is to be held at Big Spring
next year.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Rallsback
and children, and Miss Ozora
Toung were weekend visitors of
James Dixon, Mrs. Rallsbaok's
brother, who is stationed at Camp
Bowie, and friends of Miss
Young's who live at Brown wood
Lake. Part of the visit was spent
fishing and boat riding on the
lake. Returning home they stop
ped at Coleman and Ban Angela
to see friends and relatives.

Sunday gussts of Mrs. Edna
Weed were her father, J. F.
Counts, of Abilene, and her sister,
and husband, Mr, and Mrs. Edwin
Mathews of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mathls, of
Lubbock spent Sunday with their
daughter, Miss Mary Mathls. Ac
companying them was her aunt,
Miss Ida Crouch.

Arlen Martin, who has been em-

ployed at Abilene In Camp Berke-
ley, left here Sundayfor Phoenix,
Ariz., where he will be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kendrlcks of
Big Spring were gcustsof Mr. and
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Low Ce4

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

$5.00 Per naBdreel M
.New Cars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Bldg.

LOWEST RATES DC
WEST TEXAS

Anto Real Estate

LOANS
See us for these low ratesI

5-- Year Loass
UBOO-IIO- ., t
I30OO-J30O- SH
UO00-S6OO-0 .- 3
10000 or more ..H&

Estate loans witfcla eHr
limit only minimum least
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSURANCE

Tetroleum Dulldlas;
Phone UZQ

HOOPER
.

300 E. 3rd rhone9M

"Tou Can't Beat SO Tears

i OFF
On All Office

Stock
GIBSON'S CLOSING

OUT SALE
Prices Cash Oa Delivery

Household
Appliance

407 E. Srd Phone M

Mrs. J, B. Sample and family Bun-da-y.

New residentsat EastKnott are
Mr. and Mrs. and
baby. Mr. Richardsonle'
at the Dorsey Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr..
and Franceswere visitors la
Lamesa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Burnett and
Mary Mathls visited Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Burnett of Sterling City
Monday evening.

Lee Castls spent SundayIn Abi-

lene vliltlnK with an aunt wha
lives at San Antonio and Is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs Grady Castle)
and Mrs. Sample

Ice cream and other frozen des-
serts annually manufactured In 34

U. S. factories are valued at
to the

We need hard-workin- g with car com-

bination lnshjo and outside Preferencewill be

given the with outside direct experience,

but uso ambloitus man regardlessof experience

. . . Apply to Sir. Faw

0 a.m. and
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Safety Tear Fays Dividends
COLUSA. Call& This' county had

a year without accident and aa a
consequence, it not only received
congratulatlona from the state
board of compensation hut a check
for an earnedpremium of $831.59.

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Espert Body and Motor
Service

Wa Repair Your Oa While
Ycra Sleep

Prompt 'Wrecker Service
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. ...andthe Police on Hie . . . America
No. I Baby tumi In three-alar-m riotl

srsaMat'i filMliJfs ficitre

Una
Wm.

April 16 (Spl) A
charge of murder has been filed
In Stanton and charges of lnceat
have been filed In Colorado City
againstDorlo Preto,a Mexican, ar
restedthis week in Lenorah.

In the mufder count, the Mexican
was charged with killing the in-

fant child of his daughter.
In thp Colorado City charges,he

Is accused of Incest with two
daughters,one 18 and the otherIS.
The daughter Is al
legedly the mother of the alaln
child.

Body of the Infant, which offi-
cers aald was born In Big Spring's
Mexican sectionand burled 21 days
later near Lenorah without public
recording of either event was ex-

cavated from a grave n$ar the
Mexican's home by Deputy Sheriff
Norrel of Colorado City, Deputy
Sheriff Dunn of Big Spring
and Deputy Sheriff Olga Avery of
Martin county.

Preto, 86 years of age. Is being
held in Martin county Jail.

Oh
LONDON, April 16. UP) The

air ministry reported today that
"three heavily laden enemycoastal
vessels" off the northwest coast
of France were attacked In day
light yesterday and two left sink
ing from direct hits.

"Aircraft of the same command
made a. low level attack on the
(German) island of Borkum at
dusk. A freighter lying off the is-

land also was attacked and hit
twice said the com'
munlque.

Recent discoveries
have locatedpartof the burled city
of Ezlon-gebe-r, site of King Solo-
mon's naval base on the Red sea
mentioned in the Book of Kings.

I

Com In It is really impressive
the numbers ofpeople who are visiting
our attending our Spedal
Plymouth SpringSelling Eventl

It's abig affair-a-nd oneof thegreatest
value of All v

Come seethebig new"Plymouth carsat
their brilliant bestfor 1 941. Extra

are for this greatevent We
want everyone,to get the thrill of a ride
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Lions Gamut
Of Activities In
CrowdedSession

Lions club members ran the
gamut of announcementsWednes
day, and when the regular lunch-
eon period was over, all this had
happened;

t Betty Bob D ltz. Nina Mae Tay
lor, Gloria Nail, Virginia Douglass,

June Robbing and Ilene
Kllllngsworth, with Mrs. Pat Ken--
ney, had drawn heavy applause
with a chorus sequencefrom the
club sponsored play, "Swing Out,"
set for Monday in the municipal
auditorium.

Harold Steck had disposed of
most of 900 opening day tickets
for the baseballgamehere April
14 between Big Spring and
Wichita Falls.
George Thomashad aold the club

on individual participation in the
clean-u- p drive, by atresslng the
elements of increased property
valuations and clvlo pride and by
urging all to shoot at the mark of

the state award for the
'cleanest" city of ,thts size.

Jake Douglass had put out
hundreds of tickets to 'Swing
Out," several committee Includ-
ing ticket and publicity, had held
brief sessions with Myrtle d,

director, andpart of the
show oast had been Introduced;
Dr. P. W. Malone had announced

that the next meeting (April 23)

would be held at the museum in
the city park to sell the idea of a
community museum.

The club had voted, on the sug--

gestlon of King J. Sides, to spon-

sor a "citizenship day" for those
eligible to vote for the first time
this year.

Deposit Grows for 72 Yean
LEOMINSTER, Mass. Fifty

dollars deposited in a saving!
bank T3 yeara ago has grown to
$978.84. banker Raymond L. Mid-
dleman reports. The money was
deported for & gM who
Is still alive.

Event
NOW!
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showroom

opportunities Timel

demon-utraio- rs

ready

Run

Shirley

winning

in ChryslerCorporation's No. 1 car...the
greatestPlymouth everbuilt

Come in andseeus today.Go through
our entire Establishment service parts
andusedcars,too. And bring in your pres-
entcar.Quick appraisals. Specialo8enon
all makeaandmodels!

Our Special Spring Selling Event is
your opportunity to getyour new car at
the besttime andon the bestbasis!
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CastDrilling
ForLions
Club Ploy

Oast for the Lions club all-st- ar

play "Swing Out" Is hltUng Its
stride, and all Indications point to
a big evening of entertainment
Monday evening whan the pro-
gram is presented at the Lions
club.

The story, a three-ac-t musical
comedy replete with chorus num-
bers, novelty and specialty acts,
concernsa lipstick tycoon with a
socially ambitious wife who has
things planned for their daughter,
Betty.

But Betty, like a lot of modern
maids, comes home with phoney
Frenchman, Pierre, to complicate
matters. Her ' dad wanta her to
Marry John Arthtira, an advertis-
ing man in his firm, but ahe has
leanings toward the Frenchman.

To relieve the pressure, Rita
Phillips takes a band for the
Frenchman, and aha Is aided by
lisping Patsy In chasing him. John
D. Hanna, another advertising
man, appears to help unfake the
Frenchman and shape things Up
for a happy ending.

Members of the cast, working
under thedirection" of Myrtle Mc-
Donald, a professional director,
are King B. Sides, Dan Conley,
Wodrovv Wadzeck, Elton Taylor,
Doug Perry, Mrs. Jack Smith,
Eloise Haley, Mrs. Ray Lawrence,
Mrs. C. L. Henry and Mrs. Flossie
Low.

Added to the story will be chorus
numbers by local young women,
and other bits of sparkling enter-
tainment, said Burke Summers,
club president.

Tickets for the affair to be giv-
en in matinee and evening per-
formances ara on aale, and the
band is pushing them to earn mon-
ey for Its fund to send membersto
the Battle of Flowers in San An-
tonio next week.

House Committee
PostponesHearing
On Compensation

AUSTIN, April 16 OP) Having
difficulty obtaining a quorum for
night meetings,the housestate af-
fairs commltee today had reset for
publlo hearing April 24 a bill lib-
eralizing the unemployment com-
pensationlaw.

The proposal making provision
for gradual extension of the law
to cover employers of four or more
workers,was scheduled for hearing
last night, but not enough mem-
bers showed up to transactbusi-
ness.

The committee set for hearing
April 23 a bill by Rep. Joe Humph-
rey of Abilene establishinga state
civil service system and abIU by
nap. noger v. .uvans or uenuon
requiring elective local and state
officials to file annual reports with
the attorney general showing
their assetsand liabilities.

nntiummtnuiirrititi

Here 'n There
Case of Dee Purser vs. Frank

Pool, a suit for commission, was
being tried before a jury In county
court today. Jurors included Gil-
bert Glbbs, Sherman Smith, D. J.
Sheppard, Ross Hill, D. D. Doug
lass andGrady Acuff.

Jack B. Hall, district 6 AA field
representative, visited the county
AAA office today and approvedall
records.

Public Records
Ffled la District Court

Sella Sepulbedavs. Angel Sepul--
beda; ault for divorce.

New Motor Vehicles
Plymouth tudor, W. R. Yates, Jr.,

Forsan.
Ford coupe, F. W. Merrick.
Plymouth tudor, Ur D. Kendrlck.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Huddleston
have had aa their guests his par-
ents Breckenrldge.

Mrs. Llllle Mae Johnson and
Bebe and Mrs. Vera Harris were
in Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park and
were Sundayvisitors with

Mrs. Park's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Watklns and family, In San
Angelo.

Mrs. 8. C. Cowley and son, Ken-
neth, have returned home from
a vlalt with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmte
Hager in Ft Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ratllff wero
called to Oklahomabecauae of the

of Joe Dearman,a relative.
Mr. and Mrs. Loftln Lunceford

and aon of Springe are
guests in the Paul Whlrley home.
Mr. Lunceford la a of Mrs.
Whlrley.

Mr. and Mrs. Cagla Hunt had aa
Sundayguests Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Thompaon and daughter, Treya
Jo, of Morton, and Ozella Hunt of
Monahans. Mrs. Thompson and
Miss Hunt are sisters of Mr. Hunt

Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Lett and
children, Paula and Mark Henry
of Brady, visited Mrs. Lett's par-ent- a,

Mr." and Mra. Mark Nas--

worthy, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Larkln iongsnore

and Roy visited relatives in Ster-
ling City Sunday.u

Mr. and Mra. H. R. Moore had
as Sunday guests, Mr. and Mra.
J. R. Waldon and children, John
C. and Helen.

Foraan Study club will meet'
Tuesday, April 22. Tha
was postponed because of the
Bartlttt

W. N. Long, stationed at Saa
Dieee, Callt, Is vMUsg bU sister,

The War
Today

By DEVON FRANCIS
The continued and apparently

Irresistible drive by German pan-z-or

columna into the great vallaya
of central Greece makea it appro-
priate at this time to examine the
cauae of the allied retreat.

What was lost yesterday, and
what may be gained aeema
aecond in importance to the fact
that, starting almost a year ago,
the German military machine, like
a blue-ribbo- n football team, haa
chalked up an almost unbroken
string 'of vlctoriaa.

What happenedIn Poland, Nor-
way, the low countrteaand France
appears to be happening now in
the Balkans. The technique is the
same. Only the locale haa been
changed, '

In all that time tha axla powers
Italy, of course,entered the war

only when France was desperate-
ly ailing have auffered only five
setbacks, two of a negative and
three of a positive character.

The Germansfailed to annihilate
the British expeditionaryforces at
Dunkerque. Their scheduled In
vasion of the citadel of Britain,
according to London accounts,
failed to come off. The allies reg
istering positive but ephermeral
victories in Albania and North
Africa, The British successesat
Taranto and Cape Matapanmay be
fused for consideration here to
provide an allied victory of more
lasting importance.

Hlstoriana may sea fit to attrib-
ute the long succession of British
setbacks to a combination of
causes: Possibly a failure of the
general staff to grasp the Import
of the German technique of war-
fare, perhapsa lack of mechanized
and motorized equipment and dis-
ciplined soldiery, well officered
from the top-dow-

In the Greek campaign, which
from the beginning has had an
astounding tempo, the Germans
have followed tha same pattern
they established last May filter
ing through what were Intended to
be stabilized defense lines, destroy
ing communications, breaking a
segment of a Una and forcing
generalretreatby a flanking move
ment.

Of the many reasons which
might be assignedto German suc-
cesses, the lack of proper equip-
ment in the ranks of their
looks the most plausible. It has
been my conviction since the start
of the war that the allies consist-
ently underrated .the strength of
the GermanLuftwaffe in terms of
airplanes.

The same very well could hold
true In the field of ground opera-
tions. Hitler himself has stated
that his chief strength lies In the
refusal of his enemies to believe
him.

This Is a difficult week for Lon
don, Athens and Washington. As-

suming that the GermansAre able
to overrun the Greek which re-

mains to be seen the next major
theatre of war in the east could

well be Egypt, with control
of the Sue,z Canal as the stake.

Women
ContinuedJrrom Page 1

T. Yarbro, Ward; Freezer)locker,
Mrs. Holly Jackson, Mitchell;
Home Demonstration council of
Menard, Mrs. W. C. Godfrey,
Menard; expansion in "

4--H club;
work, Mrs. Henry Long, Howard,

Community recreation, Mrs.
Walker Carson, Hudspeth; Rally
day encampment Mrs. W. R.
Trees, Pecos; West Texas New
Woolen Mills, Mrs. Otto Williams,
Schleicher; Yard improvement
Mrs. Roy Tilden, Midland;' Fruits,
Mrs, D. W. Conway, El Paso;
Frozen foods, Mrs. A. H. Herman,
Tom Green; Organization, Mrs.
Dutton, Kimble.

Mrs. Brown told of her trip to
Washington to close the morning
session.

News Notes From The Oil Field- -

Communities
from

Johnnie

death

Sand

brother

meeting

funeral.

today,

enemies

very

Mrs. J. J. Patterson,and Mr.
'

Leota Long of Cross Plains is
the house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Patterson and Mr. and Mrs.
George Long this week,

John Nasworthy and Walter Ray
visited In San Angelo this week.

M, C. Lowery and Sam Rust
were fishermen on the Concho
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Williams vis-
ited relatives in Abilene over the
weekend.

Mrs. Jewel Ivey of Big Spring is
the house guest of Mr, and Mrs.
L. R. Blackwell.
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should have a hobby, don't you
think?"

ThreeSlain
In Shooting

WICHITA FALLS, April 16 UP)

A triple shooting claimed three
lives here this morning, two boys,
2 and 11, escaping unharmed In
the tragedy that wiped out the
adult membersof their, home.

A verdict of murder and suicide
was returned in the deathsby Nat
L. Inge, Justiceof the peace.

Victims were Mrs. Clifford Da-v- ia

and her father Steve Brawner,
Spanish-- American war veteran
who came here In 139 from East
land, both Instantly killed, and
Mrs. Davis' husband.

Davis, 39, whose death was term-
ed a suicide by the Inquestverdict,
died a few minutes after being
hospitalized.

Five shots from a .45 pistol had
pierced the heart of Brawner, ap-
parently as he slept, and one shot
had gone throuhg the heart of
Mrs. Davis. The bodies were on
beds in separatebedrooms and Da-
vis lay mortally wounded on the
floor beside the bed in which his
wife died when officers came to
the home. Davis was wounded in
the right temple and"heart, appar-
ently by a 32 repeater rifle."

No motive for the shooting was
ascribed by Investigators.

frank Mccormick"
(tor first basemen
Cincinnati Reds.

APfMttint rfcfeT
"Everybody

Legislators

Await Redraft
Of Tax Bill

AUSTIN, April 16 UP) Eyeing
a senate expected
to report a re-dr- of the house-approv-

123,800,000 omnibus tax
bill, the legislature today whittled
away at other law-maki- prob-
lems. (

Among other actions, the house
yesterday recommended to Its ap-
propriations committee a bill al
locating $300,000 for a state-coun- ty

plan of tuberculosishospitalization
and sent the senatea proposalear
marking $8,166,192 annually for
rural school aid in the next bl- -
ennlum.

The senate,by adopting a con-
ference committeereport,

to GovernorW. Lee O'Danlel a
bill appropriating $4,905,193 for op-

eration of state courts two years
starting Sept1.

Approval by the upper legislative
chamber ofa house resolution also
sent the governor a measure ex-
tending the deadlinefor commer
cial motor truck registration
through April 28. The license fee
changes followed enactment of
legislation boostingthe truck load
limit from 7,000 pounds to 38,000.

Austin Mourn?

Death Of Judge
Christian

wflsjmftifM

AUSTIN, April 18. 'UP) State
capital flaga ware half-staffe- d to-

day in memory of Judge George
E. Christian, member of the court
of criminal appeals commission
who was stricken attending a court
conference.yesterday morning and
died less than nine hours later of.
a cerebral hemorrhage.

JudgeChristian was S3 yearaold,
a member of the criminal court
commission more than 13 years,
and had served on the state board
of pardonsand as an assistantat-
torney general.

He was survived by hla widow,
Mrs. Ruby Scott Christian; three
children, Juliet, George, Jr., and
Martha Joe; his mother, Mrs. Ju-
liet Johnson Christian, all of
Austin; one brother, Walton Chris-
tian of Tyler, and one stater, Mrs.
Jack Woldertof Tyler.

An unsuccessful candidate fora
court seat In a campaignlast sum
mer against Judge Beauchamp,
Judge Christian was serving a six- -
year term which will expire In
June.Under the law, the court will
appoint his successor.

Funeral arrangementswere
the arrival of relatives.

Giant Bananasin Australia
SYDNEY, Australia Australia

la now ready to enter bananas
against those of any other coun-
try In the world for competition
In size. Those grown at Bllllnudg-el- ,

Mullumblmby, measure 12
Inches In length, 8 Inches In cir-
cumference and weigh 8 ounces.
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General PracticeIn All
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Look mound you at tmbail park

you' seethedeanwhite
Chesterfieldpack

on everyside
livery smoker ,who enjoysa Cooler

smokethat'sdefinitelyMilder andBetter--

Tasting is a Chesterfieldfan

The can't-be-copi-ed blend of the
world's bestcigarette tobaccos

-- makes Chesterfield the league '
leader in everycigarettequality
thatpeoplewant and like.

' Enjoy thesamewith Chesterfield
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